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A L  SCHOOLS 
L OPEN NEW  

RMS MONDAY
.w 11 schools will fficially 

1 ndav morning at nine 
.(¡though tlu* registration for 

-iudents will take place 
with the freshmen regis- 
, ;n a. m., sophomores at 

at 1:00 anil seniors at 
! The first faculty meeting 

,, at S :'5<» o’clock Satur- 
jrning.

t|, . school students, with 
, n of those in the 'pri- 

will assemble in high 
• uiuni at o'clock Mon- 

i , .i-.-lT, at which time the op- 
ivt'ciscs will take place.

(iraves, superintendent, has 
.,l ■, cordial invitation to 
,.,ti,,ns to attend the open- 
school.

$2.00 \  YEAR

Large Whiskey Still 
Stolen From Court 

House Friday Night!

A complete distilling plant, includ
ing a 100-gallon copper coker, pres
sure tank, gasoline burner, trough 
and coiled pipe, was stolen from 
.he court house here some time Fri
day night.

This large -till wu- captured 
tug. 21. 1929. by Sheriff Que 
Miller and -lack Roden, deputy, 
the Pease River bleaks, about 
miles northeast o f Crowell. Tile 
fleers spent two night in the heavy 
willow thicket surrounding the stiil 
before capturing it and arresting 
one o f its operators, two others hav- 
■ng esaepud. hut who were later ar
rested.

a

(,REF.N f a m i l y  m o v e d
ENTON. TEX.. THURSDAY

THOM AS SWORN 
IN AS SHERIFF 

AND COLLECTOR
ml Mrs. Otho Green and chil

li,s Lou Dell and W. C., left 
. morning for Denton, where 

iil make their home at 18015 
lulherry St. Mr. Green has 

i n'wition as pharmacist at 
rt is Drug Store in Denton, 
family has lived in Crowell 
past nine years, coming here 

c at which time Mr. Green 
a pharmacist in the Owl 

i , dcr) Drug Store. For the 
. years he has been a phar- 
. Vi-rgeson Bros. The fam- 

ule -ores o f friends here 
>g . t to lose them as citizens 

city.
I n il will enter the teachers 
i' Denton and W. C. will ut- 

io high school there.

R. .1. Thomas, who ha- served; 
I Crowell as marshal, tax assessor anil 
'collector for ten years, was sworn 
in as sheriff and tax collector of 
Foard County at a meeting of the

II JOHNSON OF CANYON 
1.1.1 D IN AUTO ACCIDENT

i. l"hn-on, 20, o f Canyon, 
f Mr. and Mrs. G. \Y. 

i of that city, was fatally in- j 
I av when a truck side-! 

ar in which he was rid- 
Gi'n Bend. Johnson was 

". ith his r"'.'hi-r, a brother, 
a sister, Helen, and two. 

None of the other oecu- 
w:i- ie'ored.

youth's parents are former
- ' f Crowell and Foard Coun-
... t -... tfi.n

tives and friends who left
rnuisuay to attend the fun-! 

: Mrs. Maggie Banister,
Ten a Banister, Clarence John- 

C. Roark and familv. Mi«s[ 
ine Woods. Mr. and Mrs. C.i 
oninson and son, Miss Nora 
*r. Miss Marv Ragland Thomp- 
nd /,. W. Smith and Miss

FIRST COTTON 
IS GINNED IN 
FOARD COUNTY

I ho first cotton ginned in Foam i 
County was brought to the Lockett 
Gin at Ray la ml last Wednesday.
August 26, by Albert Schoppa of th. 
v * t  linj’land community. The load 
of cotton was ginned into two round 
bales, the total weight of which were 
no I - than live hundred pounds. In
cidentally these were the first round 
h i'• s ever ginned in Foard County, 
since round bale equipment has been 
installed at this gin since its pur
chase this year from the Fanners 
1 -Operative Society of Rayland by 
A whtey Lockett.

The fiisi bale o f cotton brought | 
to Crowell was ginned at the Farm
ers Co-operative Gin Monday, A u g.i 
•Tl. It was brought in by C. H. j 
Bates, who lives on Dr. R. L. Kin-! 
caul's farm in the Good Creek com-1 
miinitv. The bale weighed 520) 
pounds and a premium of about $13* 
was raised in Crowell and presented I 
to Mr. Bates. He brought in Foard 
County’s first bale last vear on Aug. ; 
11.

J. D. Carpenter <>f Haney brought 
in Thalia’s first bale Tuesday and 
it was also the first round bale ever, 
ginned there.

First Meeting of 
County Federation 

A t Vivian Sept. 9 t h

The first meeting o f the Foard 
County Federation for this season 
is to take place Wednesday. Sept. 
I>, with the Vivian club as hostess. 
The meeting is to begin at 10:20 
o'clock in the morning. A covered 
dish luncheon is to be served at 
noon, after which the afternoon .ses
sion will take place.

Mrs. Hubert Brown will 
i ; "gram, which has been 
ns follows:

President’s address.
The qualifications of 

club members.— Mrs. J. A
The qualifications o f undesirable 

club members.Mrs. A. O. Hood.
The ways to kill a club.— Leader.
Reading— Mrs. Frank Kirkman.

Noon
What are the characteristics of 

efficient officers.— Mrs. B. W. Self.
Parliamentary law and rules of 

procedure.— Mrs. C. R. Fergeson.
Question box on club problems.

MRS. J. M. A ii J ü L L L )

WAS 77* AUC. 29

Mrs. Holtberg Speaks 
On Hawaiian Islands 
A t Rotary Luncheon

lead tile 
arranged

desirable
Stovall.

Fire Destroys Three 
Foard Co. Residences

rterly Meeting of 
. O. F. Association 

ere September 27th

regular quarterly meeting o f 
ardenian-Foard Odd Fellow 
ebekah Association will be held 
well on Thursday, Sept. 17, 
Methodist Church, 

pr gram for the event is now 
completed. The last uuarter- 
eting was held at Medicine 

1 .

CROWELL WINS TW O

1!_ defeated Truscott by the 
1 to *5 in a baseball game 

.'unday. \\ . Bell and Rasberry 
l'd home runs in the contest, 

tniy and Russell pitched for 
c 1 LaRue caught, 
dnesday afternoon Crowell de- 

J Five-in-One 26 to 3.

R. I. THOMAS
commissioners court here Wednes
day afternoon and immediately as
sumed the duties of this office, suc
ceeded Que R. Miller, whose written 
resignation was accepted at a meet
ing o f the court Monday, at which 
time Thomas was selected from eight 
applicants to fill out the unexpired 
term.

A complaint charging Miller with 
the offense o f fraudulently taking 
public money was filed in justice 
court here Monday and a warrant 
for his arrest was issued l>y Justice 
J. W. Klepper. The preliminary 
hearing was held in justice court 
Tuesday, at which time Miller, who 
was not present, was represented by 
John Storey, an attorney of Vernon. 
Vance Swaim of this city and Storey, 
Leak and Storey o f Vernon are Mil
ler’s attorneys. The preliminary 
hearing was waived to await the ac
tion o f the grand jury in district 
court here on Sept. 1 1. Justice 
Klepper set the bond at $5,(500, which 
Miller made Wednesday and was set 
f  ree.

The charge against Miller came as 
a result of an audit of the county 
books which revealed a shortage in 
the collector’s account to the county 

n r S25.000. The comptroller’s 
department at Austin reported a 
shortage to the state o f over $1(5,000 
in Miller’s account. Suits against 
Miller’ bondsmen have been filed by 
County Attorney R. D. Oswalt for 
both the eountv and state for col
lection o f the shortage.

ARNOLD RUCKER INSTALLS
GRAIN GRINDING MACHINE

Arnold Rucker has installed a 
grain grinding machine at the John
son wagon yard and is now doing: 
.•ust*om grinding. The machine is) 
equipped to grind all kinds of grain 
into feed.

CONGRESSMAN JONES SAYS 
EACH SCHOOL ROOM TO GET 

GEO. WASHINGTON PORTRAIT

Announcement was made Monday 
by Congressman Marvin Jones that 
t cry schoolroom o f every school in 
his district will, within a few weeks 
after the opening of the new school

m, receive a beautiful portrait- 
poster of George Washington, exe
cuted in colors.

The portrait to be used in these 
posters is a reproduction of the fa
mous Gilbert Stuart painting and 
will be 22 inches by 2H inches in size. 
This poster was selected after a good 
deal of study, and is considered the 
finest example o f poster making 
available.

The poster-pictures featuring Geo. 
Washington are being distributed by 
Congressman Jones in cooperation 
with the United States George Wash
ington Bicentennial Commission of 
Washington. I). C., in order to stim
ulate interest among the thousands 
of school children of the district in 
the coming nine-months celebration 
of the Two Hundredth Anniversary 
o f the Birth o f the Father o f Our 
Country.

Mr. Jones is in constant touch with 
the activities o f the United States 
George Washington Bicentennial 
Commission which was created by 
Congress to formulate and execute1' 
nlans for the great celebration in 
1932.

The United States Commission is 
placing a good deal o f emphasis on 
the cooperation of the school chil- 
dren of America in this historic 
event. This poster-picture is just 
one feature o f its work.

Congressman Jones announced 
that he will see to it that the schools, 
clubs, churches and fraternal and 
patriotic organziations in his district 
will be adequately supplied with lit
erature to be issued by the United 
.States George Washington Bicen
tennial Commission.

The George Washington Bicenten
nial Celebration will begin on Feb
ruary 22, 1932, and last until the 
following Thanksgiving Day.

The 5-room house belonging to S. 
H. Ross in the northwest part of 
town was practically destroyed by 
fire early Sunday morning. It was 
vacant at the time.

Tuesday afternoon the old EJ 
Adams home in the southeast part 
of Crowell was completely destroy
ed. It was also vacant.

The same afternoon the 5-room 
home of W. C. Ross, who lives 3 
miles north of Margaret, was com
pletely destroyed with all o f its fur- 
.lishings. No one was at home when 
the fire broke out.

The structures were partially cov
ered by insurance.

LONG PLA N  IS 
DISCUSSED A T  

COTTON MEET

Mr-. I M. Alice, | : r r res. lent 
■ f Foard County and the widow of 
Hardeman County’s second sheriff, 
became 77 years o f age Saturday, 
Aug. 29. Mrs. Alice :; exceptional
ly active for a person o f her age and 
is still able to ride horseback in a 
very capable manner. She rode a 
hone during the parade a the 10th 
Anniversary celebration that wa» 
held in Crowell last spring. Daring
the oarade here nt Christmas Eve 
two years ago .-he alt-'» .ode a hors

In commenting on her horseback 
riding Mrs. Alive sta ed that she 
practically grew up in the -addle 
and although she had been in a few 
runaways she had never yet been 
thrown from a horse. “ All o f my 
riding has been done with a side 
saddle and a >i<ling habit. I have 
never used a divided skirt," she -aid.

Mrs. Alice accomplished an un
usual feat on her 75th birthday by 
going entirely through the Carlsbad 
Cavern. At *hat time she kept right 
up with a party of three hundred 
people and was the first person o f

dr . Myrtle Holtberg oi |*uune, 
. ut. Terr.tory o f Hawaii, who is 

:tlr»r her -i-ier, Mrs. J. R. R(.v«r  
;?• Kj‘ :* ap ;  interesting talk on 
the Ha wa; an Islands at the luncheon 
or the R .tar. Club Wedm -day.

tai.'d that the principal in- 
*>1 the islands were sugar 
•ong, pineapple raising and 

I u l‘ ' 11 a ! ’ • Ail o f the ('aiming is 
"i'-iM h” “ V'Ty scale, with sev

Me

dust
cart

tion, whi.

as much 
about tei 
to prudui 
stated.

Carefu 
fertilized 
¡rig' ; r.-anij 
tha

fift

v'p ie to each planta- 
»wned bv a few large 

ir une produces 
on.- per acre und 
ane a. e required 

i o f sugar, she

on and highly 
quired in rais-

83 Years o f A ge
Complete Remodeling 

at Blaw & Rosenthal

TONSIL OPERATIONS

All o f the remodeling work on the 
’"terior of the Blaw & Rosenthal dry 
goods store has been completed and 
ne attractiveness and convenience 
r tb> • firm has hen  increased con

siderably as a result.
The old counters have been re

lieved and tables have taken their 
•dace. The arrangement of shelves 
along the walls has also been chang- 

>. M| in the store are now
in plain sight and is an easy matter 
or customers to serve fhemselves.

All of the new tables and other 
ew features have been finished in 

icht green, the color that is featur
ed throughout the store.

) Tonsils operations have been per
formed during the past two week 
on the following: Harry Harwell
Jack Thomas, Lorene Boman, Reed 
Sanders, Ted Crosnoe, F. L. Ren 
nels Jr., Toni Ray Roberts, Mattii 
Rettig. Joyce White, and a son of 
I. W. Mid'dlebrook o f Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ringgold o 
Cabot, Ark., and Miss Ursalin' 
Ringgold of Ashdown, Ark., left foi 
their respective homes Wednesda 
morning after a visit in the home ol 
their brother anil uncle. B. F. Ring 
gold, and family and other relatives.

Over two hundred cotton farmers 
o f Foard County were present iat a 
mass meeting in the district court 
room Saturday afternoon, which wa.- 
called for the purpose o f acting up
on Gov. Long’s plan o f prohibiting 
all cotton production in 1932.

Dave Sollis was elected chairman 
of the meeting and Roy Ayers sec
retary. A fter considerable discus
sion o f the plan by several who were 
for and against the plan, a vote was 
taken upon it with 48 voting for it 
and 50 against it. Many did not 
vote either way.

A fter this vote was taken a 50 per 
cent reduction plan was discussed. 
With only four dissenting votes it 
was voted that Gov. Sterling call a 
special session of the Legislature for 
the purpose o f reducing the cotton 
acreage 50 per cent. Mr. Ayers 
wired Gov. Sterling of the action 
taken at the meeting.

A petition was read at the meeting 
which was signed by over one hun
dred farmers o f the Thalia commu
nity which was mailed to Gov. Ster
ling. This petition favored the Long 
plan.

Rebel Chief Caught

Former Pri -idcut Mario G. Mcn- 
oeal of Cuha. who lias played a big 
part in the rebellion now under way, 
lias hein captured by President 
Machado's forces.

r S'k

J. Dunn of Margaret, Foard 
ty s second earliest settler, be- 
, >'ear,i of age last Thursday, 
, ¿G Mr. Dunn came to the 
• bounty where he now

i in . .1’ one year after John '** "f Margaret came here, 
t- Dunn was just recently able 

1 “P «iter several week« of 
«  illness.

Mrs. Fannie Thacker and son, Gra
dy, and Mrs. N. A. Crowell und 

■ anddaughtcr, Miss Kathryn Crow
'll, returned Tuesdav from Oklaho
ma City where they have been visit- 
tig relatives. Kathryn has been 
here throughout the summer visit
or»1 her sister, Mrs. K. L. titark. Mrs. 

Thacker visited her daughter, Mrs.
H. Clark. They were accompa

nied on their return by Miss Lora 
Gene Propps o f Knox City, Mrs. 
Thacker’s granddaughter.

M«.« f  V  Hodges, who resides in 
Ho no, Philippine Islands, and her 
s ster-in-iaw, inrs. J. A. Hodges, of 
Lubbock were guests last week of 
Mrs. T. V. Rascoe and Mrs. Oscar 

•»»ho are sisters of Mrs. C. N.

THE W ELFARE OF

HONE FOLKS

MRS. AI LEE
her iiiiim-iliate group to get out of 
the cavern after the 7-mile trip, 
which lasted the greater part o f the 
day.

At present she is active in looking 
after household duties and continues 
to show a deep intere-t in communi
ty and church affairs. She i.- also 
always ready to be o f any assistance 
to her friends.

True Pioneer Woman
Mrs. Allee is another Foard Coun

ty woman who has bravely borne the 
hardships of a pioneer. All pioneer 
women have had extreme difficulties 
to overcome and all are to be con
gratulated and respected for the 
sacrifices they have made for their 
families and the future welfare of 
the section they helped to pioneer, 
yet it seems that Mrs. Alice’s burden 
has been just a little heavier than 
that o f many others, for during the 
period when this section was in its 
pioneer state, her husband died of 
pneumonia on March 21, 1889, while 
serving his second term as sheriff 
o f Hardeman County, as Foard 
County wa» not organized’ until two 
years later, in 18.>1. Mr. Allee was 
the second man to become sheriff o f 
Hardeman County.

Left with four small children in 
what was little mor- than wilderness, 
Mrs. Allee determined to carry on. 
Many friends advised her to go back 
to Collin County to live with her 
mother, but Mrs. A liev’s answer to 
this was that her mother had already 
raised a family and that now in he: 
old age it would not be right to 
go back to her home with four chil
dren, so she stayed and has since 
been in Foard County. She is very 
grateful to all who helped in any
way to make her stay here possible.

Born in Collin County
Belle Brown. Mrs. Allee’s luaiti-. a 

name, was born in Collin County on 
Aug. 29, 1854. She remembers the 
Civil War and she especially recalls 
one incident when two Southern sol
diers held a gun on her fathei and 
took his finest stable horse. “ My 
fathei would gladly have given them 
tin horse if  they had requested it in 
a nice way. but it was sure terrible 
the way those men acted,”  she said. 
Mrs. Allee had a few uncles in the 
war -and remember knitting for 
tlu m. She was but a very small girl 
at that time.

At the age o f 7 she started spin
ning thread rn an old-time spin
ning wheel for her mother to weave 
irlo  eh*h. She wa so small tha 
she had to have a box to stand on 
to i ach the spindle. At 11 she 
started making her owr. clothes and 
has been doing that work since. At 
the time Mrs. Allee was interviewed 
she was wearing an exceptionally 
neat house dress that she had made. 
" I  haven't worn more than six or 
seven dresses in my life that were 
bought or hired made," she said.

Before she started making her 
own elothes her mother did this 
work. Speaking of living at home 
the people of those days certainly 
did from most every standpoint. The 
cloth that went into the home-made 
clothes was made from home-grown 
cotton. There were no sewing ma
chines either and all o f the clothing 
was mnde “ on the fingers.”  She re
members spending long hours in

Mrs. Holtberg said 
i pineapple» yield four years on 

one planting and that this crop also 
e.ns up good soil. The sugar cane 
industry firings $50.ll00.00u to the 
islari'.- earn p  ar and the pineapph- 
mdustry brings about the ,-aine 
amount.
, T,;c speaker said that the world’s 
largest ca le ranch was located on 
the ¡»land of Hawaii. Other indus
tries on the islands were mentioned.
-11». Holtberg -tated that bananas 
were grown in her back yard. A l
though chicken and eggs are pro
duced in larg- quantities. these 
products are expensive due to the 
: act that feed must be brought to 
the islands.

In commenting on the schools 
Mrs. Holtberg sa’ d that ther ■ were 
7 ( nationaih: ■- in the Hawaiian 
». ""Is. She is the principal if the 
Y• :■ ¡luku Elementary School, which 
h.ni 990 pupils. There is very little 
illiteracy on the islands and the 
schools are organized in the man
ner i l a big i*v system. The de
velopment o f health. pci-r.a lity  
and initiative were mentioned as im
portant íYütur •• f the educational 
system.

“ There i» little -jffe tin g  *»n the 
islands, for everyone is given an op
portunity t i work." Mrs. Holtberg 
said.

In concluding she told of the 
beauty of the islands, the climate, 
good r tail«, recreation and music. 
" It  i.- hatd t "  t ho-,, pretty the 
islands really are," she odd. Mrs. 
H' Itherg exr.ar • •' that a great deal 
more could he "hi about Hawaii if 
it were not for limited ’ ime.

\ isit ts at the luncheon were Mrs. 
J. R. Beverly, Mrs. T. B. Klepper. 
a*'d T. S. Har.ey o f Crowell; Mrs. 
Alex Anderson, of Papaikou, Hawaii, 
sister o f Mrs. Holtberg; Jesse Owens 
o f Vernon, and Mr. Smith, Rotarían 
of Quanah. T. B. Klepper was in 
charge o f the program.

FIRST FOOTBALL 
GAME OF SEASON 
HERE NEXT WEEK
The Crowell High School Wildes 

have been going through some stre 
u»us workouts this week in prep 
ration for the first football game 
the season which is to take pla 
here Friday afternoon, Kept. 11. wi 
Knox City as the opponent. Aroui 
twenty to twenty-live boys ha 
been reporting regularly since pra 
tice started Wednesday, Aug. 26.

Knox Cit> has .. considerab 
stronger team than it did last yet 
according to Supt. Cloud of th 
school, who arranged for the gar 
with Coach Grady Graves.

The two team- battled to a scor 
*ie in a game at Knox City las, yet 
but in a return game here iater 
the season the Kn<>x City team w 
badly 1 eaten.

The irann is to start promptly 
I o'clock. The admission price h 
been reduced : his year and will 1 
15 cents ai d 25 -nts. East year 
was 35 cents and 25 cents.

Here 47 Years

4Continued on Last Page)

“ I came to what is now Foard 
County just exactly 47 years ago 
today," Jas. (Uncle Jimmy) Ash
ford told a New.; reporter Tuesday, 
Sept. 1. “ There are only two men 
here now thHt were here when I 
came. They are John Wesley and 
W. T. Dunn,” he said.

Mr. Ashford was sick in bed over 
the week-end but was able to be up 
and in town again Tuesday.
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(By Special Correspor.dent)

Mi- I.na Ward returned L • he»
hon.e hen 8a : : nay muniing fron»
San \ * m " here -he has l>ee*n in
Ihi »a* n fur tile |>a.-t few
> ears.

Silas M* uv Ma gaiet and i\ V.
Allen **' Civ w ill Wile business vi>-
itui- hen Mi uniay afternoon.

Buddie Li ri i - . . Hl anti A wo ivy
Masen, W I«* Odlv* and Goorgo
Jones return*.-,1 !,.*** i M*nday from
Corpus Chi i where they have been
*  el 1 " 1 !*i pa-* few week ».

J. D. Bak. , an- la.v.ily left Sat-
urday for Mi

Lei Sin:.- ai i! : atndv and Mi s. John
Sir .- w i- * \ ill Visliers Menday
afterti"*ti.

Bill S: • and family of Crewe 11
visited m ; l.e \\ H. Short home here
awhile Su' . , afternoon.

.i i - - Oliv : i • I* Pars'll* V Hill
visited M:-- M • • , Weed 1 c e last
w I'i'k i nd.

Edward Jeia--, who ha- been V 1V 11 -
mg his uncle. \\ ,i Wi oil, and fiimily
here tlic 
to his hfi! 

Miss V
in the >!. I 
davs la<t 

Rev. Fr 
Lockett a 
his daugh 
familv h 1 

Bert C
business \

R

month 
ft alc

..f Ki

returned
atunltiy.
h V is iteti

it eh h nie hit t a few

M Nan anil family of 
»let! church and visitetl 
Mr>. .1. C Jones anil

Lub tek was a
Thursday.

it

Mr M
her broth* 
R. \\ -d.
wa apt i1 n

Itameli ho

Wi* : ■ 
after : *• 1

r  . n : 
tendine - 
is visitine 
J K. Mat

< h,

.!' LiutiL'fir1.1 visit-
aw davs* la*-t week.
»\ ■ -. N. M . visited
ie. Moiit it* and A.
W linesday. She
>me by h. i daugh-
: . '-it itîg tleve 1er

Emma Wisdom, 
Mrs. Montie 

IV with her ami

Tenn.. 
d Mrs.

R-*v Fn- eh. Fra Weed amt
Truett Neill w* -it*-rs in Farge
Merida, a ft.:: - 

The Willing W..rka*:> Class of the
Method s' Sunday S;c! ■ "1 nut Wed-
nesday o f last week in tile Karl M i
K'l'.’ey !•' • • all : . ai ned ¡uas for
the pastor Ninety -five cans were
put up for Rev. H *d and family.

Mr. and M - A : Dunn of Lock-

g. w
U l*i

V.

*.| rv::itiV»"'s hen* Sunday. 
Scales v:»:ted in Idalou last

Pyle and family " f  Crowell 
ai.d family t West 
i church here Sat-

anii Raiph Gregg 
Rayland attemle 
urday night.

W .1. I.ong n .oie a business trip 
to Post last week.

Bom • Mr. .ind Mrs Joe Short 
Thursday, a girl.

Mis. J. K. Langley returned home 
Thursday from a month's visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Jay Phillips, and 
family of near Littlefield.

There will be a immunity singing 
at the Baptist Church here Sunday 
afternoon, beginning at 2:30 o’clock. 
Kvi 'yon* i- invited t" attend.

Mr. a d Mr-. Sam Hembree, Mr. 
ind Mrs. lit i Stokes and Rev. A. (). 
Hood of Margaret attended the bap
tizing at the Baptist Church here 
Sunday l ight.

Mr». Vonnie Eden and brother. 
Red Temple, left Sunday for a visit 
with thi-ii parent.» near Honev Grove.

Mrs. R. v Ricks and -..n. Rov Joe. 
and Mrs. Everett Baty and children 
were Veri.i n vi-.t -i* Monday.

C I K" hi f Mi dicinc Mound 
was ,g fiend- here Tuesday.

W I'. P, .ii* of Seymour visited 
his tlaug ter. Mr Fred Brown, and 
family M,.! , .,y right and Tues
day.

Men ar.
Bros. Con 
Tuesday r 
Guthri' to

Mi . Cl 
Vernon vis 
Mrs. E. \

Hugh J.
ed rooms

mipanj
enrol

nger
pent

-. Mr. and

from a vi»
Ada, Okla.

Mis* Win 
visited in t 
few dav last week.

(to, hen Tuesday.
and fa:mily have n-nt-

it Mr.-. Langley and

er has returned heme
with hii i da'ighter in

.Spivey of Five-in-One
M. C. A'ikir • home a
wtek.

Mr. 
John, wl 
summer 
awhile *
1 uikcv 
Turkey* 

Mary 
rme 1! : i 
commun 
riñe vi»i 
thi.» wee 

M* a

Mi

:ai n

in

then- 
will tei

F

B

Mi
Mr
few da

dttheii 
and familv 1 

Mr .1. i 
Matthew t 
from a weel 
Fort Worth, 
nied horn

Lee .»huitz .ml family, who are 
travelingvvith their picture show, 

»' n. Roy Shultz, and 
Mrs. hmíale Oliver, 

re la»» week-end.
• '»vail and Mi s Grace 
jrned home Thursday 

visit in Denton and 
T hey were accompa- 
Leland Stovall and 

Mis- \ i'a Matthews, who have been 
attending school in Denton.

c. B. Mortis and family were 
called to Clarendon Tuesday on ac
count of the * rious illne-s of Mrs. 
Morns' father. A. T. Miller. They 
were accompanied by Mr-. Nora 
Boardman of Crowell.

M. C. Adkins and family. Harley 
Capps and family. Misses Lizzie anil 
Helen Zacek. L \ ( ato and Eugene
Pigg were Vernon visitors Saturday 
afternoon.

M. S. Hendrix and son of Ada, 
Okla. visite r| ¡n the W C. Gardner 
home here Saturday night.

Mrs. John Martin, Mrs. Tony Sel
lers and children and E. F. Crow of 
Kandiett, Okla., visited E. G. Grims- 
ley and family and E. J. McKinley 
and family here last week-end.

The Baptist meeting which has 
been in progress here the past two

day night
Mrs. E. T. Evans and daughter, 

Minnie Faye, are spending this week I 
in Paducah.

Miss Bonnie Boren, who has been 
visiting in McKinney, has returned 
home.

Miss Dosca Hale and Miss Marga
ret Curtis o f Crowell were visitors 
here Tuesday afternoon.

The Fish school opened Monday 
mottling. Teachers are, J. 1L Lewis 
and Mrs. E. L. Redwine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewis and son, 
James Lester, were shopping in Pa
ducah Saturday.

j V i cks closed Sunday night, w ith 18 
to- "! ■ is to the church. There were 
•i '.j'r.'-or of conversions and reela- 

; t:;;iti, ns. Burl King who led in the
singing, left Monday for his home in 
Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Burson of 
Rupesville visited relatives here 
Thursday of last week.

1 i-v. W. A. Reed and family, C. D.
Fain ;, and family. Burl King and 

i \V Wood visited in the Richard 
Johnson 1 me in the Ayorsvillo com*
¡•.unitv Wednesday of last week.

Mi- <\ L. M oore and children 
. - ted relatives in Burkburnett last 

. week-end.
Hat'lie Baker visited relatives in j j;,,. Killian 

C tu id. Okla...... -t week-end. j preached at the
V I. J. \\ * 0.1 was surprised with d^y morning, 

a . illiday (linnet her home here! 'Mrs. Alma Bates 
»'.it; .:.v on her 73rd birthday. | her father,
m i - l ai die IN * * i ■ and family. NN . boro eante 
! W d and family, and Truett uve» here.
Ni and family, brought well tilled Mr. and Mr;. Clyde Norman re

ts and spread dinner with her. turned last week from a visit at Kil-

R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

o f Hock Crossing 
Baptist Church Sun-

of Hedley and 
Ernest Newman, o f Win»- 
Thursdav to visit rela-

ehildren of Margaret visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Sollis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Leo Morgan sp -n' 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. I arlm 
McBeath of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Starnes and 
..mi of \'i\i.in pent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Hargrove.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Owens visited 
in Knox City Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and 
daughter. Ada Sue, visited in ( iow- 
ell Sunday.

Mr. and Mi- Holman and family 
visited Mt and Mrs. NVelener Hol
man of Thalia Sunday.

Mrs John Sollis and daughter, 
Mae, and Mrs. Ray Sutherland o! 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs Dave 
Sollis Thursday. , ,

Hr. Reed and Will Mood of lhulia 
and Burl King of Abilene took din
ner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. 1 • 
Johnson.

Jerry Clark and Jim Cox o! lieu- 
ton visited Mr. and Mrs. 1* J donas 
Saturday.

M - Mildred Adkins visited Mi? 
Mm.a* Spivey in the Five-in-One1
• "iiimunity !a»i week-end.

Fi k Win-elei and family. W. F. 
W. and Mi-.»vs Jessie Oliver and; 
M Wood visited Mr. and Mrs.'

Wayland in the Ayersville com- 
; .unity Sunday.

Tl ' young people enjoyed a picnic 
1 i .»day nigh: a- the result of the 
praycnneoling held each evening ill 
the ehunh during the meeting.
Tl.i ie were 138 young people in the * 
prayer -orviie Sunday night.

Mrs. Maggie French and daughter, 
Vi- - Tommie, returned home Monday 

South Texas. Miss Tommie at-; 
:. : do 1 tin San Marcos Normal this 
summer.

Hiram Jones and family moved in
i'* m- they have rented from

Mr T. J. Wood here Monday.
‘•Ii- Ima Moore of Vernon visited, 
latixi here a few days the first! 

*•: the Week.
V i - Lily *n ;.* d Verna Veil

M . sited relatives in Vernon a
few days this week.

J. T. Carpenter if Haney brought! 
first hale o f cotton here Tues-

• ia;. which was the first round bale 
ginned in Thalia. It was ginned free

: barge and sold for To per pound
as a premium.

V IV IA N
(By Special Correspondent)

gore. Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Toni Beazley and 

children of Parsley Hill spent Sun
day with his mother and other rel
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duffie visited 
in Vernon from Wednesday until 
Sunday.

Mrs. George Cribhs visited rela
tives at Doans last week.

R. A. Rutledge went to Lubbock 
Sunday to accompany Misses Hazel 
Rutledge and Verlenn Stringer home 
Monday.

A. W. Crisp and sons. Melvin and 
Buster, left Thursday for Hot 
Springs. New Mexico.

Misses Sybil* Gobi» visited rela- 
■ ives in Crowell the past week.

Miss Maudie Jordan was the din
ner guest Sunday o f Miss Eula Mae 
Gregg of West Rayland.

Mrs. Melvin Crisp and sons re
turned to Lockney Thursday.

Bill Box of Crowell spent tlu* 
week-end with Harold Crisp.

Cotton picking has begun in some 
parts o f the community.

Mrs. H. G. Downing and children I 
ot Vernon, who have been here visit-1 
tig relatives, returned h* me Wed-! 

n* -day of last week.
Mr-. W. O. Fish and daughter. Mil-1 attended 

red. spent from Wednesday until 
Saturday in the* home o f her mother,
Mr-. VV. H. Adams, o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Haynes of 
Four Corners visited Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. Davis last week.

The county federation will at the 
Vivian .»chi"'l house Wednesday,
Sept. We would like very much 
to see each club represented. Bring 
a covered dish.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Blair, 
an 8-lb. girl on Friday, August 28.
Betty Jean.

The singing school which has been 
conducted by W. H. Dunagan of 
Crowell was brought to a close Fri
day night. A special program was 
rendered and ice cream was sold to 
those present. Visitors from other 
place- were: Mr. and Mrs. Willing
ham and -on and Mr. and Mrs. Lind- 
-ey of Paducah, Tom Shook. Duke 
Wallace and Bro. W. W. Smith of 
Crowell, and Charles Blevins of 
Foard City.

Mrs. T B. Klepper and son, Billie.
• f Crowell -pent Tuesday and Wed
nesday of last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish.

A. F. Wright of Athens came in 
one day last week to 
ter. Mrs. Charlie Reynolds

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewis and son.
■Lime- Lester, ret u r.ed front Denton 
Wednesday where they have been 
attending the summer normal.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Boren of 
H* ■■ City, <ikla..'!eft Saturday a f
ter vi-iting hi- mother, Mrs. M. K.
Boren, for several days.

Na mi Redwine is on the -ick list 
at this writing.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and 
children were Vernon visitors Wed
nesday.

Mr and Mr-. T. C. Davis and son,
Bobbie, visited in Rayland last Mon-

G AM BLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas spent 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Clai k o f Altus, Okla.

Mr. and Mr.». C. W. Carroll and 
children, Opal and l.eta Joe, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and son, 
Eugene were visitors in Vernon 
Tuesday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and son, 
Lewis, and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz 

the Baptist Association at 
Elliott last Tuesday.

Mrs. W. M. Bailey and daughter, 
Martha Joe, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Mollie Free, returned home 
Tuesday afternoon of last week 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Moliie Free and Jim Sansbury.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sandlin and 
children o f Vivian visited Mr. and | 
Mrs. C. W. Carroll and family Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley of j
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. F. J .! 
Jonas Friday.

Mrs. Lewie 
dren of Thalia 
Nichols Friday

G. D. Owens 
Wednesday and

l i  V ^ a S K f* » ;,:  :* *; - 1
Parker Cramer hopped to Green

land by air w itliout difficulty in a plane 
run hv a Diesel engine, which will 
run on butter, whale oil or what ha\e 
you

The College of Industrial Arts. 
Denton, boasts a library of 12.Ouo 
volumes and added four hundred the 
past year.

The telephone system • ■ f Tuhoka 
is being completely rebuilt at a 
heavy expenditure.

Henderson and chil- 
visited Mrs. Sherman 
and Saturday.

of Lubbock spent 
Thursday nights

with C. W. and C. M. Carroll.
Mrs. Albert Johnson of Amherst j 

visited her aunts. Mrs. F. J. Jonas; 
and Mrs. Sherman Nichols, last week.;

Grandma Wood and Grandma j 
Huntley o f Thalia and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cook ami children of Talmadge 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson 
Sunday.

Miss Eula Mae Alston was a visitor 
in Vernon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Derrington of 
visit his da ugh- j Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 

Derrington Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vertie Bailey and 

children spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spears of Crow- 
elk

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith of Tha
lia visited Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Har
grove Wednesday.

Quilla Brian of Wichita hails, who 
lias been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. i 
Brian, returned home last week. •

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blevins and

R. Mom- and son 
nocen spending the 
Worth visited here 

return to 
ach in the 
t*rm.
ed Cathe- 
ive-in-One 

nd and Cathe- 
1 a few davs

son of Lo- 
daughter. 

family and 
lis here a

bet it's  a

HEAVY D U TY 
G O O D Y E A R  
PATHFINDER

$ 0-758
4.50-21 130x4.5#)

Ol her if MM equally lam

Crowell Service 
Station

Dr lames Kimball, meteorological 
expert of the Goscrnment, has fore
told weather conditions for all suc
cessful Atlantic llyers ahead of their 
big hops

G oodyear’s Quality 
Tire within the reach

of all! . . . .
iM test Im p rov ed  S ta n d a r.

G O O D Y E A R

P A T H F I N D E R
Sise Each Pair

U0-20(29x4J>0)$5.60 $10.90 
4.50-31 (30x4.50) 5.69 11.10
4.75-19(28x4.75) 6.65 12.90
5.25-21(31x5.25) 8.57 16.70
30x3'/] Reg. Cl. 4*39 8.5*1

H e a v y  D u t y  T r u c k T U t s

19.60 
per pair

4.49-21 (29 x 4.40)

Sise Price Sisa Priee
30x5 $17.95 32xft $29.75
7.50-20(34x7.50) . . 29.95
6.00-20(32xS.00) . . 15.35

Other tige» equally lam

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
TELEPHONE 48

I the sea, is one of th«»
, ports of entry. -

doubling in Hmo, m rr
-tate',

Belgium, with <>60
square rude, ha- the ß
tion o f any Furopcan c'»untrv

New Jersey ha- th,. „„>,.
! the United Stati ■ ,l R 
of glass wool ,lM,i 
and sturage batte ,. ,

I taring medium f,„ , *
; tioiis. "c*

"TTlbfrt Ramolds, of Gtvrgebvwn, 
I mm, t inted exactly $2«  \n four- 
ecn years of writing fiction. Then 

he sent in "Br.-thers tr» the West" 
to Harper s and it won a $ 10.000 
orize.

Interesting Notes
—————

Approximately - n* fifth of the 
population of the United States at
tend- tin* movies every day.

One of the steepest railroads in 
the world ha- recently been com- 

I pleted in the famoa- Royal Gorge in 
Southern Colorado.

li i estimateci that eaeh person in 
' thi United States eat on an average 
r,s otanges. 5 giapefruit and Dì lem- 

! mons a year.

M"-t t f  thè flowei- which forni 
thè basi- of naturai perfumos are 
grown in thè vieinitv ni tira- - e. Can
ne- and No*. Frane*

Including servici - operated at 
home and abroad. Tratan- with 18,- 

1 f>.J2 miles has the greatest mileage 
of airplane services among Europ
ean nations.

V lied that formerly belonged to 
John Adams second President of the 
United States, wa- -.»Id for * 1 .*>25 
at an auction in New- ) rk

POISO
in Your bowJs!

P< Ison* ahsorived i 
souring waste > ■ t *ek. nv  
headachy, »lugpi • ; ..u, ( 
coat the longm . 1. the Lrtjii 
energy, strength an -x(*.f[rrf { 
of [)r Caldwell’s S* |>pnovj 
up trouble like tb.it -r.tlv, hip! 
in » hurr\ Th» di * . e¡t «-i 
in your feeling* «*. • ,>>ht r;
its merit to you.

l>r. Caldwell , rontupat« 
ferty-seve*! years ' L ng exps 
enable* 1 him to m.ike hi 
just what men. w • id peojfcr1 
ehiUlrrn need t- i . . t t*ir ; »;5 
tbemsehes. It.- i 
action and its pie. •: t 
ll to people of c
‘ ‘I)l Caltiw ell's S\ - I 
called, is lhe m* 
drugstore.*, sell

Nearly one-third of th« worker» 
i* Hui eary *.- *.v earn le than » to 
a vear.

Da V\ Il l m owru's

SYRUP I’EPSB
,1 D o t t o r .'i l u  m i) l  Mata

One Dose German
Remedy Ends Gas

Durham. N, n from

“ I was sick and nervous with indi- 
destion and stomach gas. One dose 
of Adlerika helped. I eat anything 
now and sleep good.” — Henry Dodd.

You can't get rid of indige-tion *1 
gas by just doctoring tin stomach. 
For gas stays in the UPPER bowel. 
Adlerika reaches BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, washing out poison.»! 
which cause gas. nervousne» and 
bad sleep. Get Adlerika today by 
tomorrow you feel the wonderful e f
fect of this German Doctor's reme
dy.— Fergeson Bros., Druggists. 1

An excellent and economical feed for 
dairy cows and poultry.

USE IT  R E G U LA R LY !

BEIL MILL & ELEVATOR Cl

The Last 
W h i s p e r
. . . . . . . . . . . / « s t y l e ,
mileage, value!
ncvv improved 19S1 edition of the Standard
GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHER

$8-5 5
4.75 - 19 
(28x4.75) 
S I Z E

1*F.\ F.N major  improvements in t 
-  p o p u l a r  t i r e  in  the world offer th 

greatest reason why “ more people ride < 
)<*ar I i res  t h a n  on  any other kind.'

DiIht sixf» in |»rop€»rtion— For Example

E

Sia#»

4*40-21 f29i4.40)

4.50- 20 (29x4.50)

4.50- 21 (30x4.50) 

4.75-20 (29x4.75) 

5.00-19 (29x5.00)

« •

Price Site
$7.05 5.00-20 (30x5.00) 

7.45 5.25-21 (31x5.25)

7.85 5.50-18 ( 28x5.50)

8.90 5.50-1» (29x5.50)

9.15 6.00-20 (32x0.00)

ALL GOODYEAR TIRES ARK LIFETIME CUA

TELEPHONE NO. 48
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ms
e s t  r a y l a n d
y Special Correspondent)
„1 ,.|,i-ned Monday with a 

¡enrollment. A large . number 
r0.iH were present.

a Hie Huntley was the guest 
. of Mr. and Mrs. I). C. Shultz
lia. . ,
,.v Howell returned to his 
;lt Clarksville Monday after 
his grandmother, Mrs. L. n. 
for the past two weeks. 

Home Demonstration Club 
e <lav afternoon ■ with Miss 
i)unson. The next meeting 
S,.pt ■ with Miss Eula Mae

Olen .Johnson spent the past 
,;,1 at the bedside o f her sis- 
,, ¡¡I in Memphis, Texas.

Whit n returned Wednes- 
,m , v it to I'tah and other

a. . i .ffman of Amarillo is 
i;. \V. Seales and family.
();t; Dunson is on the sick

K. I’ Pool of Haney comniu-
i ¡ted :n the home o f R. M. 
Fr.dav afternoon.

Mr-. Owen MeI.arty and 
, I.,, kott -pent Sunday in
ck Clark home.
,n Ca’o and family and his 

}  Jerlene Cato, and Frank
>f Vernon, were supper 

Ft ... night of Mr. and Mrs. 
’ heeler.

: Mi- Clifford Cribbs and 
.turned last week from a 
ie i parents at l.evelland. 

M, i,-i H .plan- entertained 
- I : !>■ with a p.artv Sat- 

I
; ,1 Drown and son, Ernest.
r pent Wednesday and

h R. B. Prescott and

I»avi'. Dewitt Crisp 
i i : mg, all of Rayland,
I; M Gregg and family Sun-

M AR G AR E T
y S)>., .,1 Correspondent!

Mr M Curley and little 
. of Ro. k Crossing visited 
here Sunday, 

land Mrs. Marion James and 
pent \\ edne“(iay night with 

and fandlv o f Thalia, 
•lames and family o f Elec

tro! Mrs. Emmett

< iv. ■ ■ r urned from the 
n it Q ninah Wednesday o f 

arid was able to be in 
!ow minuter- Monday.
■b ; of Halls visited rela- 

I : >■ lends lure Friday.
M Marion James and 
• Thursday night with 

. Mr .  and Mrs. T. I). Ed- 
f < ianildeville.

T. Fleteher md son, Char- 
' F ", :ra i tM from Thurs- 
'  i ad ay v.-ith relatives here.
• • la II and son. Billy, o f 

.in Thursday until
' ' l .i n li< Il and family,

[a d Mr S. Ii. Middlehrook 
r (• " Maseloff visited Mr.

Rax Middlebrook o f Ver- 
ursday.
an Mrs. Fred Goodman o f 

■1 I. A. Goodman and 
Friday. Ills father, T. F.

Returned home with them 
ited until Sunday.

I. wke and Herman Gloyna
• d visited relatives here

. like Dunn and daughter,
ennine, Charlie T. Fleteher 
>:' nil A. Hell visited Mike 
t V me Saturday. Mr. Dunn 
.d I me with them and stayed
u. day.
an« Mrs. J. R. Eldridge o f 

<1 in the home o f Dr.
Sunday.
1 trlle Banister and daugh- 

■ t. , f Oklahoma City and 
p  W ishon o f Crowell vis- 
i'-iicl- and relatives here Sun-¡jji 90

I’ri«•— t left Sunday for sev- 
i> ■ i: with his uncle. Bill 

1 d wife of Quanah.
4 J aompson of Black was here
res- Tuesday.

¡8’’ Mr C. E. Hood and two

r ACHES and PAINS
BALLARD 'S

SOW LINIMENT
'fietrat e s ' So o th es  /

daughters o f Cedar Edge, Colo., and 
' Mrs. Blake Gerard of McLean spent 
a few hours Saturday with their 
brother, Rev. A. O. Hood and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ross of Crowell 
visited Clarence Ross and family 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford of 
West Rayland visited his mother, 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford, Monday.

Warren Henderson returned from 
Medicine Mound Tuesday after sev
eral days visit there with his broth
er, Tommie, who came home with 
him.

Bud Dunn, Billy Jake Middlebrook 
and Albert Knauth returned from 
New Mexico Tuesday.

The residence and contents of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Ross was dc- 
' -royed by fire Tuesday morning 
while the family wore away from 
home.

Gradv W eathers hasn’t been doing 
¡so well for several day.- but was 
slightly improved Tuesday. Mrs. 

i Bill Bond and Mrs. W. Ingle, who 
were ill the first of the week, are 

. improved.
i Mrs. George Wesley and daugh
ters, Alma, Anita and Jaquelina. 
and John Taylor wore Crowell vis- 
itors Monday.

Mrs. Carl Robert.'-' and children of ' 
Thalia spent from Wednesday until 
Friday with relative hero. ‘ They 
were accompanied home by George 
Wesley arid family who spent the 
night there.

Those who attended the Baptist! 
Association near Vernon Tuesday o f ' 
last week were: Mr. and Mr- St ary
powers, Mr. and Mi . Short. Wii- 
burn Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mur-i 
phy, C. T. Murphy, W. I.. Smith and 

I son, Hubert, Lottie Jewell Priest anil 
Arthur Powers.

Quite a largo crowd from this com
munity wore present f. r the last ser
mon of Rev. A1 B. Nelson a> pastor 
o f the Quanah Christian Church <>n 
Sunday evening, Aug. .10th. Bro. 1 
Nelson is well known in this commu
nity, having condin ted two revival 

i meetings here. The best wishes o f ' 
his many friends go with him and 
his wife to their new home in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook of 
Vernon visited relativt here Mon
day.

Gordon Taylor returned Sunday 
from a week's visit with relatives at 
Wichita Falls.

Miss Daisy Boh Vantine o f Quanah 
•s visiting relatives hero.

Mr. and Mr . Ed Taylor and or. 
Gordon, and Carl Bradford visited 
Mr. Dewberry and family o f Rayland 
Sunday t vening.

Mrs. W. K. Tayb r returned lo t 
j work from a visit o f several days 
with relatives in Altus, 01:1a.

Oliver Henderson and son. L. D.. 
spent Monday night with relatives a! 
Medicine Mound. Hi brother. Ed
gar. returned with him and spent the 
«lav here.

Mrs. John L. Ilunter Jr. left Fri- 
j day to be with her mother, Mrs. Joe ; 
Owens, o f Foard City who i ill.

The first bale o f cotton for the 
season was brought to the gin here 
Monday by George Burress.

Jack Murphv and Mack Reinhardt 
mad" a business trip to Knox City 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ji hn Kerley and son. Willard, 
were in the Black community Tues
day.

C. C. Martin o f Black visite« 
friends here Monday.

Miss Ruth Reinhardt, who is ill 
with typhoid fever, is improving.

Miss Lenora Bradford sustained 
a lacerated arm Monday on a brok
en ear window. She was rushed to 
Crcwell immediately for medical aid.

lin County.
Misses Annie and Grace Russell 

of ( rowel I visited Miss Mary Nell 
Mernman Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Varris Wardell went 
to Wichita halls one day lust week.

Houston McLain entertained a 
number of his friends with a birth
day party Thursday afternoon.

Mi-.- Hale, Miss Lottie Woods and 
mother of Crowell attended the pic
nic Wednesday night of last week 
given by the rlub members.

Miss Annie Russell of Crowell at
tended church here one night last
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week.
Arvil Hughes o f Eastern Oklaho

ma vis ted Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thur
man one day last week.

•Mi . Jim Minnick and children 
left Monday afternoon after a visit 
with the1!' ilaughter and sister, Mr-.

ardell. Their home is near Nor
man, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adelott left 
Tuesday for East Texas.

Mrs. ('. K. Ward of Crowell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Is-fevre Sun
day.

Swisher County, Texas, is contest
ing with Coleman, Jones, Crosby 
and Baylor to see which can fir- ’ 
liquidate its Federal Production ¡oau- 
advanced drouth stricken farmer 
The contest is in lin** with the pro
gram o f the West Texas Chamber 
" f  Commerce to get West Texa.- 
loans promptly repaid.

Tie Struve Cheese Factory at Ab
ernathy, Texas, has doubled its out
put since April this year and is now 
receiving -1,000 pounds of whole nulk 
daily from farmers.

E. M. Leutwyier
Jeweler and Optomotrlst 

1731 Fannin St.

VERNON, TEXAS

Í

FERGESON BROS.

IOES REPAIRED
fa g your shoe repairing to
Dr Eood service. Done while 
wait.

koW ELL SH O E AN D  
TOP SHOP

IP- W. Mabe, Prop.

FO AR D  CITY
(B y Special Corespondent)

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Rader and 
family visited relatives in South 
Texas last week.

Mrs. Ross Bevers and mother, 
Mrs. Lilly, visited Mrs. Allee of 
Crowell one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway 
and daughter, Fay, attended church 
here several nights last week.

Mrs. T. F. Welch and son. Jack, 
have returned from a short visit 
with relatives of Collin County.

Miss Mildred Owens of Denton is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Owens.

The home demonstration club 
members entertained their families 
with a picnic Wednesday night of 
last week.

The Methodist meeting closed 
Sunday night with a good attend
ance throughout the week.

Mr. Booker and sons. Hubert and 
TIobert, o f Missouri visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Blevins and family Tues
day night o f last week.

Mrs. Joe Owens is ill at this 
writing. , . • ■ »

C. E. Blevins attended singing at 
Vivian Friday night.

Dave Bailey and Weldon Owens 
made a business trip to Oklahoma
Monday. „  , c

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barker of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Bark
er Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Callaway and 
family and Miss Lelia Barker have 
have returned from a visit in Col-

S C H O O L
^ ise eld Seniors, Clever Juniors, Foxy Sophomores, ( ute 

^ng Freshmen.

All get set for another year of work. Some o f you will work 
ier than others, but all o f you will work. What about tools? 
»t about things to write with, things to write on, things to write 
ut’  We have every kind o f pen and pencil, extra leads, paper 

fets. note books, loose leaf and all the rest. Stop as you go to 
Bol and get your supplies.

FERGESON BROTHERS

rolls easy
and stays put!

2 full ounces in every tin. Rolls eesy 
end stays put

AM 1 sold on Prince Albert for home-rolled 
l cigarettes? Ask me another! I like P .A . ’s 

fragrance. And I like the way P. A . rolls, it 
rolls easy and stays put. But the big point in 
P. A !s favor is its marvelous taste. Cool as a 
summons to serve on the jury. Sweet as the 
news that you have been excused. Mild and 
mellow beyond description, but with that full, 
rich tobacco-body that satisfies your smoke- 
hunger to the absolute limit. Try rolling ’em 
with P. A . T ry  this tobacco in your pipe, also.

F ringe albert
“  - N O  OTHER TOBACCO IS LIKE ITI

GOOD TOBACCO DESERVES GOOD PAPER. Roll 'cm with 
OCR and you have the world'« beat. The»* paper* nr* made io 
France, expressly for R. J. Reynold* Tobeoco Company, at tba 
famous Bollore factories, for more than a hundred years makers 
of the world's finest cifiarette- papers. OCB book of IS® laavaa. 
5,' — and you never spent o nickel that meaat more in quality

\
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Crowell, Ton e . Scpu mb«,

The Foard County New t
r. B KLF.PPKR. Editor and Owner 

MACK BOSWF1.L As't. Editor

Eatored at the Port Office at 
Crowell. Texas. ns second class mat
ter

So, it appeso that Alabama is in 
r o f being swal-
undefined entity!

no imminent danger 
lowed up by that 
which rnd ca! politician 
“ power trust.”

cat

Crowell, T r\ ii, September 4. 1931

A REAL GRIEVANCE

Government establishments, in
cluding the Navy, come in f* i a 
trood «leal of eritici'tn from time to 
time, some . 1 which is unwarranted. 
Rut :« real g-n-vance seems to be 

>hn Duvs, president o f
th«* a*S(K’iated c-igar m.luiufactuters V« " l: tßllin£ of an automob
and 1tilf it bauco deale IS. who has taiulv ;i m’ >t cIcsirable ii
prot« s*ied agaii ,st ht (Meking the ci*m- Many i We a have been lost
niissm:*U,> of N ivy vesseli> V ith cigars .stalling o f an automobile
from Ha\ linn. while ciL’OSSing a railroad t

When 'Luid I Nav y (>iffi « ¡ah that under «1•the! ilVv rgvncy com
, shall purchase 
. provided ihr 

tide, applies only to 
States waters, Mr. 
Senators of nine 

a.-i o producing 'tat«s.

the rule that the N 
only Vnaarican it«« 
prices are reason, 
ships in United 
Huys wrote the 
great vgur-t 
-aying:

"The obvious intention of that 
rule, it seems to me, i ' to effect the 
spending of Navy funds with the 
people who supply those fun«!' and 
this intention K largely invalidated 
if naval vessels are free t«.* purchase 
lariri stores «<f commodities in for
eign port- and bring them back t<> 
home ports."

Mr D u j' also pointed out that the
\merkan -¡gnr industry is paying 
$21,000.000 yearly in revenue taxes 
alone, a considerable portion o f 
which g« o' to the support of the 
Navy. He also note- that American 
cigats arc made of the choicest to
bacco' to be found anywhere,, under 
ronditi -.;*.- ■ f manufacture which
are unequalled for skill and sanita
tion. and -old at prices which chal
lenge pre-war values.

In a time of depression like this 
it sectr that the Navy might well 
i-onfiiie its purchases to commodities 
of American manufacture. It would

WHY NOT USE THEM?

Front time to time we see accounts 
of variou- new mechanical inven- 
; i«i.-' which appear to fill a real need, , 
l ut tho e who might profit by them 
m i slow to put them to use.

!•' r example, we have been read*
.r.g r a bo'o time about a new auto- \ 
mid.be jack attached to the car, I 
whereby a y wheel may he lifted by 
manipulating a gadget from the driv- I 

at. Hut we have never seen 
, ne on any car.

Again, ve  know that then* has 
l oo; invented a d< ■ ice which pre-

-cer-, 
nvention. 
by the 

engine 
r.ek or 
ition.«.

Many engines ai* the d sc«>ncert- 
i>v habit of dyu.g when slowed 
ilm, i i . stopper in traffic, and this 
ha! often ha> the mo t serious con- 
• oquenccs,

it look a- if enterprising manu- 
factim would eagerly ad«-pt a de- 
vve  which could i>e depended upon 
t r.vcid this dang« r. Car owners 
would ertuinly ice glad to have this 
protection.

What the ¡.vod o f useful inven
tions unless we use them?

POOR RADIO PROGRAMS

not I
to f< 
lead«, 
and

amiss for other trade groups 
ow the example of the alert 
o f the cigar manufacturers

to pure hit
sivelv for Nat

American

U TIL ITY  REGULATION

une of the stock arguments of 
thus* who favor government opera- 
tion i f  public utilities is that state 
regulation has “ hr ken down" and is 
inadequate for the protection o f the 
public. But in one state, at least, 
an impartial investigation has found 
the public service commission func
tioning effectively in the public in
terest.

In Alabama a searching investiga
tion . f  public utility affairs was re
cently made bv a joint committee of 
the Legislature, composed of eight 
members. In a report signed by 
seven o f the eight committeemen it 
was said:

“ We unhesitatingly say that the 
interests o f the people o f Alabama 
are being protected by the public 
service commission. We believe 
that those who criticise the acts o f 
th«> commission do so either because 
they do not actually know and un
derstand the facts, or they criticise 
without regard to such facts.”

The committee also stated that the 
Alabama Power Company, the state’s 
largest utility, was assessed for tax
ation at a higher percentage on its 
value than any other property in 
th« state; that it was not earning a 
fair return on its investment, and 
that it paid out in taxes approximate
ly 11 cents out of every dollar it 
collected from its customers.

It must be obvious to the most 
casual radio listi'ner that the stand
ard of programs, which has never 
hern high, is steadily deteriorating. 
On«- recent writer declares, with 
rather convincing argument to back 
up hr- contention, that radio is com
mitting suicide.

While it is true that there may 
still be heard a fe whigh-class pro
crams. i f  cr.e will exercise due dili
gence in picking them out. for the 
most par* the offerings on the air are 
not worth listening to by anyone 
possessing intelligence above lhat of 
a moron.

Regurdb -s of individual tn-tes 
most persons buy radio sets for the 
purpose o f entertainment. The 
form o ' entertainment most suitable 
for radio is musi c especially instru
mental music. Speech«- . lectures 
and so-called educational features 
may appeal to s,,tn{. but all these 
are available in unlimited quantity 
by means of the printed page.

Then there are the long-winded 
advertising harangues which appear 
to be constantly increasing in length 
and stupidity. How any business 
concern can expect to huilii good will 
through such inflictions upon a long 
suffering public i ' hard to under
stand.

THERE ARE NO INDIVIDUALS
1 was invited to speak before the officers and salesmen of a 

large industrial organisation, and the other speaker was Ur. Abra
ham My cron , the distinguished psychiatrist.

H<* wanted to make those men understand how every membei 
of an organization reacts and is reacted upon subconsciously by ev
ery other member; how none o f us in modern society is a separate 
individual, but all, as the Bible says, “ members of each other.

He used this illustration:
"A  comedy motion picture, which 1 saw some years ago, show

ed a section of a house with the various rooms exposed and the peo
ple who were in those rooms.

“ In the front room was the master, waiting at the table to have 
his meal served; in the next room were the butler and the maid en
gaged in what we should call a ‘petting party.’ in the kitchen one 
observed the cook feeding the butcher boy some crackers and milk, 
while i>n thi* back porch the «at slept peacefully. Here was, ap
parently. a happy domestic scene.

“ But see what happened.
“ The butler came in with the food which apparently did not 

please the master o f the house. He spoke his mind freely anti harsh
ly to the butler, who, offended, returned to the pantry and, instead 
o f kissing the maid, straight-armed her into a corner.

"The maid burst into tears; she went in to scold the cook, anil 
during the subsequent argument, slapped the cook’s face. The cook 
in her anger, snatiheii the food away from the butcher boy, who on 
his way out. kicked the cat down the back steps.

“ A graphic example,”  said Dr. Myerson, “ of how an emotion 
o f fear or ill will or mealiness spreads through an entire organiza
tion. Cheerfulness and courage can spread just as far and fast.'

You and 1 are not individuals. Even Robinson Crusoe ceased 
to be an individual with the arrival on the scene o f his faithful man 
Friday. He became then a member of a society o f two. each living 
the life of the other.

I imagine that Dr. Myerson could tell us many cases of men 
who have gone downtown and worked faithfully all day. only to 
utter a word or cast a glance i.n their way out of the office which 
more than nullified their whole day’s work.

"What you are,”  said Emerson, "thunders so loud 1 ••an't hear 
what ><>u say.”

What we arc inside* changes the inner life of our families, our 
businet asset iates, and our fellow citizens. We can not harbor fear 
or anger or selfishness without diluting the emotional blood-stream 
of the race.

And every courageous or unselfish emotion builds up the whole 
world’s stock of courage and faith.

,-b

d a y  needs

GOOD OLD SCHOOL DAYS 
ARE HERE AGAIN

Our stock hool supplies is complete with Uu
goods out-

.Master Piece M e Hook Paper 

Master Piece tablets 

Tar Baby paste

1(1 Sheets Note Hook paper____ __

netto#

-ë

Peoicrani Note Books --------- - U
Diamond 1‘oint Fountain I’ens ¡ 3

— »

Cedar Fendis - ------------------- •) for «

Cravonex Crayons B'f and it

Stafford's Filrile Ink Ut

Practical Index Sheet« - Ill

Ever-Ready .Mucilage lk

M. S. Henry & Co.
Hardware, Furniture, Implements 

Windmills, Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work

AND NOW COTTON SESSION?

RABBIT’S LEG KEEPS
W INDM ILL FROM WORKING

1. M. Cates stated that the wind
mill on his place south of Crowell 
stopped pumping water last week 
and after pulling the pump clear 
out of the ground it was found that 
the bone oil the hind leg o f a jack- 
rabbit had kept the pump from work
ing. It was evident that the rest of 
the rabbit had been pulled through 
the pump. The bone was worn 
square. The milt is used in pump
ing water for cattle. “ A rabbit’s 
foot mav mean good luck, hut his 
whole hind leg doesn't.”  Mr. Cates 
said.

That something is seriously amiss 
with cotton, everybody is agreed. 
Indeed, the fact is so obvious, and 
the consequent economic distress is so

SIDELIGHTS
By Marcy B. Darnail

From a missionary in the Solo- 
; ¡non Islands comes the word of the

, , . : sad plight o f the natives, with sug-gi-r.,.rally felt, that everybody wants tj'0|ls f(„. their re lief. writl„
to contribute something to a solution; „ 0ur sma„  f|,ree o f brethren are

unable to cope with the distress

ter o f Jugo-Slavia. experienced a 
rude shock to his dignity upon hi> 
early morning arrival b\ train at 
Belgrade Arousing from sleep he 
found that thieves hail stolen all his 
clothes from an open window in his 
compartment, and he was able to 
leave the train only after members 
of the cr«'\« had lent him ome work
men’s apparel.

SAFETY FOR SWIMMEtJ

of the difficulty.
The bankers have a plan, Texas’ 

commissioner o f agriculture has a 
plan, a citizen of Colorado County 
has a plan. Governor Huey Long of 
Louisiana has a plan. Hut because 
the farm board's plan proved to be 
a flop, everybody is dubious about 
the other fellow ’s proposal.

Just now the program championed

which prevails in this benighted land 
o f canibals. Many natives are starv
ing. Please send a few more mis
sionaries.”

In 1916 Fred Barnes, an English 
actor, befriended a millionaire of 
Yonkers. N. Y., during a Zeppelin 
raid over London. Recentiv the mil-

This l- a fish story, but George 
U. H-.s-cr, superintendent of the 
Denver civi«* center says it is true. 
Three month' after he placed 16 
goldfish in a small pool for breeding, 
their number had increased to uhnut 
200,000, which required their trans
fer to a larger lake in one of the 
city parks.

by Louisiana’s governor holds the Bonaire died, leaving $425,000 to 
spotlight. Texans are not particul- Barnes in token of his gratitude.

Providing for a gift o f $1 to a 
brother, the will o f Abe Stein, who 
di«*«i in Logansport. Ind.. left $50,- 
000 to William Fridizer. an employe, 
for 40 years of faithful service.

. . . THAT

TODAY’S ADVERTISING
will bring

<«l\h your advertising the added inter
est and attention creating power supplied
by—

M EYER BOTH ILLU S TR A T IO N S
. . . and the selling force of

MEYER BOTH C O PY  HELPS

August Issue of Meyer Both 
Advertising Service Ready 
for Your Free Use Now.
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larly impressed with it. however. 
They have programs o f their own 
which seem to them to be more prac
ticable.

The danger is that all these plans 
will plunge us into another special 
legislative session before state o ff i
cials have borrowed enough to pay 
for the last one. (Not to mention 
the money that must be found to 
liquidate the obligations incurred* in 
the military occupation of East 
Texas oil fields.)

Looking at the thing in as calm 
and dispassionate a manner as is 
possible under the circumstances, it 
would appear that little is to be 
gained and much is to be lost by 
rushing into a legislative session up
on the spur o f the moment. There 
is every reason to believe that a cot
ton holiday for 1932 would be un
constitutional: indeed, there is rea
son to believe that any “ proration”  
of cotton pioduction w*ould fa ll.un
der the ban of judiciary. And. 
whether such procedure be constitu
tional or not. there is some question 
as to its advisability. It must be 
remembered that Texas cotton grow- 1 
ers serve an European market. I f  
T«*xas abruptly refused the demands j 
of that market, what would the new 
African and Asiatic cotton growing 
countries do? The chances are, I 
they would supply th«* demand: and 
having lost that market, wouldn't 
Texas find it rather difficult to get 
it back in lb ” .’!? Mean while, sup
posing a cotton holiday were declar
ed in 1932, wouldn’t it be wise to 
figure out what we are going to do.

Not to be outdone in generosity. 
Barnes in turn has given $100,000 
o f his legacy to hospitals of Yonkers.

A pig belonging to Merle Harley 
o f Cedar Rapids, la., might be rated 
as the Lindbergh o f the porkers. A 
bald eagle swooped down on the un
suspecting pig and started to fly 
away with him. when Herley grabbed that 
n rifle and brought down the bird 
from a height of about 20 feet. 
Landing safely on the ground, th«’ 
pig ran back to his trough and re 
sunied his slop, instead o f strutting 
about like a hero.

Herr Burchmannn of Berlin was 
recently given a 3-year sentence* for 
robbery and laughed heartily, think
ing it a good joke, 
addition to being philosophical, he 
also has a sense of humor. The joke 
lay in tin- fact that he huil already 
been given -ententes aggregating 
208 years, for committing some 500 
robberies, so he didn’t mind three 
years more

The following civic* for 
niers. issued by i • Red fro» 
savers, is timely and worth I 

Learn to swim ¡ ; ; rxean*
member o f your family.

If you get in v . • er > nr1* 
don't become pa* -stricken, 
your hands under water, pi 
down. This will t ; your kedi 
making it possible r you 

Don’t swim in i. *«■; ved |! 
Don't «live in* water atlas, 

are sure o f its depth.
Keep your small children at*J 

at the beach.
Don’t use autoi bile inner 

bs floats.
Ibin’t duck children r 

It creates fear.
Don’t swim r<m*:a

your ability.
Don’t swim p. the life »

It seems that'Tn ' Uke!* "fl *in water five f- d«-ep a? s
in water 500 f«t t •ci*V 

Don't swim T> 'east £ 
and a half aft« ■ • t’ :ng.

Learn the ppm* prcMur# 
o f resuscitation

An odd account of a church serv
ice ri'oently appeared in the Cedar 
Rapids (lu.) Gazette, which told 

Last night Evangelist Kcoville 
<>n ' I he Bilile Hell' and Mr. 

Delia Smith >ang We Will Meet 
You There.' "

F. C. Simps' ll Chicago,
with being drui • . hurch
guilty saying " I f  I ain't bn» . 
I wouldn’ t have ,n «hurct

H. Angleovitch, a cabinet minis-

Mrs. Mary Tinkleman of Philadel
phia was arrested for making re
marks about a neighbor 
short skirts.

A 600-pound 
stolen three tint« 
Wilkinson & Ga* 
J.

ran safe mi from th« it*1 
at Keamtt'i

When the wi: t l’41
woman’s of Dublin bobbe her hair, h 

her up and sha\ ’ her head

Urwle Sam Pays Homage By A Hu rt T.Kfi)

with the men and women who make ] 
their living in the cotton fields? 
Wouldn’t it be wise to determine 
what is to be done with the men who 
depend for their livelihood upon the 
operation of gins? the men who work 
for the railroads that haul the crop j 
to port? the men who work in the I 
compresses? and the men who stow* 
the staph- into the holds of ships

Farmers are not going to begin | 
planting the 1932 cotton crop until 
next spring. Could not a cotton hol
iday for next year he declared as 
well in a January legislative session 
as in one held during September? 
Probably the delay would hurt no 
one except competitive cotton-grow
ing countries, which would have less 
time in which to perfect their plans 
for taking over our European mar
ket. Meanwhile mature reflection 
might convince us that proration 
and cotton holidays are not the pan
aceas they appear to be upon impulse 
of the moment.

For the time being, a legislative 
holiday possesses more attractions 
for the people of Texas than any | 
thing the governor could give them. I 
I-et’s take time out to think and rest.; 
We can he reasonably certain the I 
cotton problem will stay with us—  * 
at least until January.— Editorial»! 
o f the Month. I
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GENERAL in s u r a n c e
FIRE, TO R N AD O  and HAIL  

ALSO AUTO M O BILE  LO AN S 

— See—

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

Phone N o . 283 O ffice P o s to f f ic e  Bldg.
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-hool sappiti? o 
enry & , 0-

all kinds.— M. A lfa lfa  hay for sal«- cheap.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

its M-ho il supplii-. Wt have it. Headquarter« for school supplies. 
. s Henry A: Co. — M. S. Henry & Co.

N-'

: 4

«  Horn' left Wednesday on Custom Grinding.— A. !.. Rucker 
wine--'trip t" Itallas. , at Johnson Wagon Yard Up

hoolK Tate left Tuesday for Weath-j We are headquarters for sc 
H on  a Ini mo- trip. ' supplies— M. S. Henry & Co.

•n v I.1’ •on left thi- week for Mabry; Kimsey returned to Crow- 
, i h'- tonsils removed. *’» . Sunday after making a trip to 

" _______ points in South Texas.

r. l.-.rn«-« Dea.*on left Monday “  ,
. .¡t, her parents in Man-! . Miss Audrey Owens of Vernon ar- 

.. lived in Crowell Sunday for a visit

«  ' * ’/ * .?,xZv* * • '*Y Vil ÑSafft-'. -AV»* .»  ̂w,

* - ^ B ^ j fs È â iâ î iô
;---------------j  "
it..« .. o...,.t,. thirty >1 l.oias bar!.«,-- • ,(,t i , I'attonviüe

—  * *  >«•»'* l -  th. horn- .. h;.,rco, frc?oi Char
..ouo^stvis cmjoj the party judging by the pi,tun.

--«a ».- .- ' «st.

, Oklu with Miss Bonnie Patton.

K A. Cai lock of Paducah, editor 
o f the Paducah Post, mude a short 
visit in The News office Tuesday 
morning while returning to Paducah 
from Fort Worth. He had just com
pleto,) a vacation trip o f two weeks 
in Colorado.

UV > ,1, .i ool sup^ies from us M|w Mi ! , j ohn, „ n spent tht.
;e right. M S. » « n r y , l f ,..en,| with Mi,s Mary Gafford

in the Black community.

H i' . Ma. Johnson left last 
L for lb bh N. M.. where she 
teach -chool.

r W. S Beoiglai of San Angel««1 
the y t Monday o f Mr. and
M. S. Henry.

iss Quay Vdums of Menton was 
thi- « e l ,  si mng in the home! 

lr- J. II. Shults.

r an, Mrs. Harland Hallmark 
n. H. F.. of Amarillo visited

is,- in Cr well this week.

N ev i Headrick of Clarendon 
a - • - • la-t w««‘k in the home 
rs. Herbert Fdwards and family.

M. M. Hart Jr. left Thursday for 
his home after a -short visit with his 

j w ife ’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Crews.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crews Jr. re
turned to their home in Amarillo 
last Saturday after a visit with rel
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McMillan of 
Abilene were here front Saturday 
until Tuesday visiting their son, A. 
F. McMillan.

Mr and Mrs. Grady Roberts of 
Chillicothc stopped in Crowell a short 

¡time Monday while on their way to 
Haskdl to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Fb Herts' brother. W. O. Killings- 
worth, who died in Childress Mon
day. He was a dry goods merchant 

, there. Mr. Roberts is the editor and 
i owner o f the Chillicothe Valley 
News.

! think- nothing of going through 
twenty-five pages of Proust, in the 
French, in one evening, lingers a 
while, as if she just loved being there 
where, once during the busy day. she 
will find quiet and dignity."

Although thi -e remarks of the A. 
W. A.’# librarian are not of vital 
significance, it is interesting to note 
that young women, mo.-t of whom 
are employed during the day. find 
their mental relaxation in books 
which the majority of us deem over 
our heads.

oecials
Fere Sorghum Syrup, per g a l . .  59c
Lard. 8-lb. Bucket any b ran d . . . .  77c 
------------------------------ --------------------------- , , --------

Salt Pork Bacon, ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Potatoes, No. L p e r  p e c k . . . . . . 39c
Peanut Butter, bulk, bring pail, lb. 15c

i w — iiiibi» iM|.i wtK-a .my mji ■'w m r-ti» i •■ jpjJMwaaaM«— «

Bananas, extra large, per doz. . . . 18c
Coffee, W. P. Special. 3 lbs. . . . . . 65c
Soap, Luna, 10 b a r s . . . . . . . . . . . 25

Boys and Girls
Barbara, K, and Andrew John 

Kaufmann, 10, of Geneva. N. Y., 
have written and illustrated a book 
all by themselves.

About Women
One «if the three airplanes being 

used in a survey of the Labrador 
coast by the Grenfell expidition is 
being piloted by Mrs. Joan Cotton.

One hundred gallons of pure sor
ghum syrup. Just in from Kust 
Texas. Whilt- it lasts, ” ,ic per gal
lon.— F«ix Bros.

•nr.-:, Bird, on of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Susie Johnson is in Chilli- 
1 lb, ai.ived last h riday from cothe visiting relatives. She will go 
F'ri u •iRy'4 vi>it with his from there t<> White (*ity where she

will teach school.

Little Countess Mariette Murm- 
lo and of Napajedla, Moravia, has 
forwarded to the president o f Czec- 

1 hoslovakia her own check for $25,- 
000, requesting him to apply it to
wards the reduction of the national 
debt

Mrs. Ann Anzell, the largest man
ufacturer of specialized mirrors in 
this country, and the only woman 
mirror manufacturer, has succeeded 
in having her product accepted as 
standard equipment in the higher 
priced car field.

The honor o f being Japan’s second 
woman doctor o f medicine hn- been 
conferred on Miss Hiroke Ide. head 
of the Ide Hospital, Yotsuya.

r- J II. Self and Miss VVinnie Mrs. K. M. Tanker-ley o f Corpus 
at- •!! Henrietta this week vis- Christi spent several days of last 
t, • daughter and sister. Mrs. week us a guest in the home of Mr

and Mrs M. S. Henry.

Three tennis titles in a month is 
the record of Ramsey Spotts, 13- 
year-old Memphis boy.

Vlie Melton.

’ >'ed gallons of pure sor- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore and 
i1' ->r,“ l , ' '•', in from  hast children o f M<Le«n, Texas, were 
in- W bi.i it .asts, i.ilc per gal- here last week visiting Mr. Moore’s 
MFnx Br,w_ _____ I brother. Silas Moore.

i Mr- Claude Brooks have Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Osborn and 
r ' make their home duughter. Miss Juanita, spent Thurs-

i , “ ' ,r'L Xt,,U7,,‘ and Stamford t|ny and Fridav in Wichita Falls vis-
b* I" " Vl'» l  months. jtinK tĥ -ii son and brother.

Mildred Didrikson, 18-year-old 
Texas g'H, is regarded as one of the 
greatest all-around women athletes 
in the world.

Mile. I.auterhach. a famous Vien
nese dog breeder, owns probably the 
largest and most mixed kennels in 
the world.

Appies, gallon can, e a c h . . . . . . . 39c
Peaches, ?ailoR can, e a c h . . . . . 47c
Pinto Beans, 20 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
Mustard, Quart j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
fh p p cp  ’ Ih W rv H v v . d v «  1U< • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • « • • •  M 'l v

Ketchup, large bottle, Van Camp’s 14c

FOX BROTHERS
Thomas Kidney, aged !•. of Leeds. 

Eng., who assists his father, a stee
plejack. climbed a 158-foot chimney.

Frank Kurtz, 17-year—old Los An
geles flyer, recently broke a junior 
speed flying record at Long Beach.

Ma> ichusetts now points with 
pride o its first woman sheriff. Mrs. 
Annie O’Hare of Attleboro, who re
cently received her commission as n 
deputy.

LARGEST LIV ING  THING !

Mien from Sivclls Bend.

Miss Pearl Cramer, 18-year-old de
partment store clerk o f St. Paul, was 
twice declared the prettiest girl in 
the twin cities o f St. Paul and Min
neapolis within a year.

¡»*- ••'•• here last week looking T  ^  ,a ' V r
' hi- and visiting his cou-! T yJ fr ,left u ' V  m
•M,.. - Tate, and family. «  ‘V  i  T \ i  t n• Millan s brother, A. I*. McMillan.
i- Ml:!« Sum Crews left T h u r s - ... ... r ~\ . .
f"> ikd,:- where she will spend , 01“  f f te' " turned. Tlu' rs'
"  day- m. fron, there will go '.,a-v from 1> nt0": whoro ' h*‘ *}U>

on Where -he will teach ‘T * !  Ätu*nil,n»f th«  ' un,nu’,l sws.,onn , o f the teachers college m that city.

W HAT WOMEN READ

1 “ i.i Mr-. B. W. Self and 
j l 1 ' Allison anil Mary Frances, 
Ihur-'i-iy for Dallas, where Mr. 
W1 >">' goods for his drv goods

Mrs. G. W. Walthall and Mrs. A. 
K. McLaughlin returned Monday 
from a visit of several days with 
friends in Wichita Falls and Bowie.

•J1'"1 V’ c. B. Morris and 
Am Fjoardman left Monday 

" larendon where they 
iall," i a account o f the seri- 

, w, Trs. Morris’ father,1 • 'Iiller.

Miss Juanita Osborn who has been 
attending school at McMurry Col
lege in Abilene is here for a visit 
with her parents. Rev. and Mrs. B. 
J. Osborn.

'.'• antl h‘‘r daugh-
•'■' Natalie Green, o f Fort 
" .. another daughter, Mrs.
; H'-u.l, of Dallas were ^uesU

L \i week o f Mr. and
K ‘ r * I In  ry. They were en- 

,r°m ' IĴ l,uck where Mrs.
. ' " i  attending Texas

. ' W!! >: the other two ladies* been viaiting.

CUSTOM
GRINDING

1 am prepared to grind 

11 »mall grain.
Prices, K)t. ]H>r 10() ,b8

," 1' " i l l  be accepted at 

market price». Will grind 

ae.Miay, Wednesday and

atunla>' of each week.

Machine iiK-ated at John- 
m ^agon Yard.

A- L Rucker

Mrs. Will Stephens and little 
daughter of Vernon and Miss Zoo 
Liles o f Wichita Falls spent last Fri
day in the home of Dr. and Mrs. K. 
L. Kincaid.

Mrs. T. V. Rascoe, Mrs. Oscar Bo- 
man. their sister, Mrs. C. N. Hodges, 
and their brother. Nimrav Higdon, 
left Tuesday morning for Quinlan 
to visit relatives.

Rev. and K. A. Drew and son, 
George Read, of Crandall. Texas, 
are visiting in the home o f their 
daughter, Mrs. A. O. Hood, and tam- 
ily  o f Margaret.

Miss Deb Rasor and nephew. Buz 
Rasor, and niece. Louise Rasor, " f  
Allen relume«! to their home la.-t 
Friday morning after a visit with 
W. T. Rasor ami family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blanton and 
son, Douglas, spent Suntlay night 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper. 
They were enroute from Cordell. 
Okla., to Lubbock where they will 
make tlieir home.

“ Don’t tell me the younger gen
eration is frivoluous. scatter-brained 
or empty-headed,”  say • Mis- Lillian 
Lewis, librarian of the A. W. A. 
clubhouse in New York City. “ The 
only way I have of judging women 
who live in the clubhouse is through 
the books they read, and young 
women between 20 and 30 are read
ing heavy stuff— history, philosophy 
and foreign languages— while the 
older women want ‘summer fiction.’ 
light, entertaining hooks by popular 
authors."

Although this is not true in every 
case, o f course. Miss Lewis finds 
that there is a very pronounced 
trend on the part of younger women 
to discard fiction for the more vig
orous type o f reading found in non
fiction. It is not unusual to have a 
mother and daughter leave the li
brary. mother with "Cakes and Ale” 
under her arm and duughter already 
scanning her “ History of England.

“ Another interesting point,”  she 
continues, “ is that as soon as nur 
fiction reader has selected her book, 
-he hurries out of the library never 
stopping a rnoni'/it to look around 
and enjoy the beauty <>f it, while her 
younger sister who read Plato and

Swam Bos porous
mi. ’ « HUJUBW'VHX

m iw M t  l  » ® | £ a i  

1

W. W. Boyd, who is to operate one 
o f the Crowell school husse*. has a 
body built for this purpose on his ‘ 
Chevrolet truck. Frank Moore and 
Walker Todd are the other school 
bus operators.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K Edwards and 
children visited Mrs. Edwards rela
tives in Clarendon Sunday. They 
were accompanied by Miss InevlJ 
Hedrick o f Clarendon who visited 
Mrs. Edwards last week.

Mrs. J. H. Lanier was called to 
O'Brien last Saturday on account of 
the serious illness of her father, W. 
J. Teaff. She was accompanied by, 
her husband and daughter. They re -. 
port Mr. Teaff’s condition as serious.

Miss Annette A-hberrv own- .« 
foundry plant at Brixton, Eng., 
which is run entirely by women 
workers.

WAR ON PESTS COSTLY

Few persons, even among those on-1 
gaged in the fight, realize the enor
mous cost of the warfare which must 
he continually waged against the va
rious forms o f insect pests. It i- es 
timated that the time and money ex-; 
pended for this purpose in the I'nit- 
ed States represents a loss o f two j 
billion dollars a year.

In spite of this mighty effort, in-; 
sects and plant disease.- destroy be
tween 10 to 15 per cent o f all food 
raised. This situation also confront- 
Canada and South America and to a 
large extent the entire world.

Grasshoppers and corn borers have 
caused much damage o f late, and j 
among others which are particularly 
destructive may be mentioned the 
Japanese beetle, boll weevil, leaf 
hopper, red spider and an almost end
less list of minor pests.

An eminent scientist declares that 
if continuous warfare were not wag-1 
ed against these destructive agencies | 
they would cause a loss of 60 per '< 
cent o f all crops. It is therefore I 
imperative that every possible means 
should be employed to check their 

! ravages.
To make it easy for motorists to 

recognize traffic«’ cops in Paris, 
France, at night, each officer wears 
a helmet with a luminous band of. 
phosphorescent paint.

Mrs. Charles Brindle of St. Louis j 
sued her husband for desertion be- 

, cause while there are 21 rooms in 
his house he chose to sleep on the 
kitchen table every night during the 
last two years.

The largest l:\ing thing on earth, 
and probably the oldest, is the Gen
era! Sherman tree in Sequoia Nat
ional Park, California. By precise 
observations and calculations a com
mittee of engineers determined 'ha 
thi- tree was the biggest of the giant 
red woods, while the General Grant 
tree is second in size.

The General Sherman tree ha- a 
volume of slightly more than 600,- 
000 board feet o f lumber; its height 
is 272 feet, and circumference a: 
the ground is 88 feet.(

It is estimated that these largest 
trees are 5.000 or more years old.

JoT M hT
o i l

35T

i-m j (k
í . ' - E t á  K i d

f o t r r  t H£ o w l y

T H IN  G TW A T  IS

^  i
J

Given the privilege o f imposing LA S '» TO C O L L E C T  
sentence upon her own husband, who ,
-he said had caused her trouble TMESE P A Y S  IS 
through hi- drinking. Mrs. Victoria , _ _
(iugowski nl Ruffa!«> gave him a 1 A  C c O W P
term of six month.' in the peniten- i 
tiary. L—

Mrs. Alici Meek- owns and ope
rates a 300-acre farm near Logans- 
port, Iml., with her divorced husband 
us one of her farm hands.

Because Joseph Reese persisted in 
couiting their sister, Pat and Kd 
Riston of Belfast -at him upon a hot 
stove.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Cars Refinanced or Money 

Loaned Direct. See
LEO SI'ENCER

P. O. Bldg. Phone 2»?

A price war between two shops in 
Rice Lake. Wis., reached it- climax 
when one of the rival merchants not 
only gave $1 house dresses away hut 
threw in a premium of five cents 
with each dress.

Oscar Fishburn of Haven. Kans.. 
paid a bushel of wheat for admission 
to a baseball game and received half 

! a bushel o f oats in change.

Xnita Grew, dsughtir 
American Ambassador to Turkey, 
22. is the ftrst to swim «be 19 miles 
• I *

_____W H I T E S

C r e a M
W  V E  R M I F U G E

For Expelling Worms
PERCE SON BROS.

KEEP AN OBJECT IN VIEW
The state of mind has much to do 

With the way the world is serving you.

If the world to you seems going wrong 

It need not be for very long.

If you keep busy, work all day,

Your blues will then soon pass away.

Work and save with an object in view,

And the world will soon look good to you.

The First State Bank has found good times 

Come mostly to those who save their dimes.

(Copr. 1927 Adam Brown Hunter)

THE FIRST STATE BANK
DR. R. L. K INCAID, President
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President and Caahier
LEE BLACK. Assistant Caahier

‘ I
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Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If you have anything to sell, 
or warn to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
News will do it for you.

Rates are 10c ¡1er line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one tune is 
25e.

Christian Science
Sunday. 11 a. m. and 8 p. m Sub

ject for Sunday, September 6th,
"Man.”

Sunday School at 9:30.
Wednesday evening .service at 8 

o’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

Custom Grinding.— A. L. 
at Johnson Wagon Yard.

Rucker
l ip

Christian Church
services last Sunday

1 The golden text was from I John | further and walked hack. .,
5:20. "W e know that the Son The boys were engrossed n the ir 
of God is come, and hath given us ’ game, and we can w 11 * ‘
an understanding, that wo may know the temptation to dtsiegun c > 
him that i> true, and we are in him thing else for the turn being. 1 
that is true, even in his Son Jesus r.ian "tts out on bu.-tr.e.-s, •-r>1 8 
Christ.”  : make a living.

Included in the service were the Which is more important, boys 
following passages from the Bible placing or men working.1 
(Malachi 3:1.It): “ Behold, I will 
send my messenger, and he shall 
prepare the way before me: * * 1
And he shall sit as a refiner and 
purifier of silver: and he shall pur
ify the sons o f Levi, and purge them 
as gold anil silver, that they may o f
fer unto the Lord an offering 
righteousness.

[  Police Pog Mothers Three Rabbity

The*value of play is genetally ad- 
mitted. theoretially and practica ly. 
Nevcr in all the world's history has 
more been done to give children and 
vouth a chance to play tlian right 
ñow. But, after all, play is but a 
preparution for the serious tasks of

in ] iif,.. I f  it fails of that purpose, it is 
a failure. Adults play to keep from

FOR SALK OR TRADE— l 15-30 
International Tractor, l 1-row culti
vator, 1 2-row Go-Devil. 1 2-row lis- 
te i. 2 black h1 rses. 1 Jersey cow atid 
calf, 1 sorrel mare. 3 gray horses. 
—  Receiver, The Bank of Crowell.

All services last Sunday were 
g.H.d, however, the outstanding serv- 

wu; the evening service with a 
onsiderable increase in attendance.

This is a fine indication o f improve
ment in our work. . . .  , . ,..>0,

attendance at the ,' len- th* man ( hrist Jesus (p. 332).
Born of a woman. Jesus advent

The reading also embraced the fol- growing dull in their work, and we 
wing citations from the Christian encourage play in children to de-

and vei„p faculties which they will need
lowing
Science textbook, “ Science 
Health with Key to the Scriptures, 
by Mary Baker Eddy:

“ As Paul says: ‘There is one God, 
and one mediator between God and

FOR SALE S. d oats, red, good 
and dean, foi 1 while at 22 le cents. 
Als fresh milch cow and heifer to 
freshen soon. Also young 
bull. M odel'T truck will trade tor
hogs or vearhngs. \\. A. t gdell.

I l l

Born of a woman. Jesus' advent in 
the flesh partook partly of Mary's 
earthly condition, although he was 
endowed with the Christ, the divine 
Spirit, without measure”  (p. 30).

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank everyone who 
has helped . - n ;r way. —  Mr. and 
IDs, J. K. McClure.

When William Surnet 
Ireland, was fined for 
send his 10-year-old so 
he told offii ers ’ hat thi 
be shaved four times a 
hi- schoolmates annoyed 
ir-ir .‘«lionf his hell'd.

it of (illgad. 
refusing to 

n to school, 
bov had to

An increased attendance at 
mid-week services is the next needed 

■ , ompli —h>r. at. We began Wed
nesday evening of this week the 
- udy o f the book of Acts, chapter 
by chapter. Conic to one of these 
-ervi«cs and see for yourself if they 

Jersey aiL, worth while or not.
fl,r When this report reaches you the 

writer will be at Bravos arranging to 
begin the meeting there Sept. 4th 
to last to Sept. 13th.

Bro. Leslie M ore will preach next 
Sunday morning and Bro. John Long 
Sunday evening.

Bro. Clark will likely be with us 
Sunday. Sept. 13th. Promotion Day
wilL be the last Sunday in Septem- How Often Should One 
her; Rally Day the first Sunday in Merl Kincaid.
October: Men’s party Sept. 16th, at 
Bro, Dow Miller’s.

C. V ALLEN, Pastor.

to make a mark in life and servo 
their fellowmen. Work is the real 
thing: to produce and create. Play 
is mostly make-believe; work is the 
real thing. The boys who so noisily 
ordered the man to move on prob
ably had parents working for them 
at that very hour: working so that 
their children m ght be able to enjoy 
all the privileges o f youth.

No true man can forget that he 
was a boy, and he will do all iti his 
ower to give youth full opportunity

ß;; íü
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; 1 ,rk of S Louis 1- the owner <3 a pole.
• h..tine. . g -.iv developed Recently it ad-|
mu t.'ici addti k v i i  setter pups whose moth

Christian Endeavor Program
Leader— Raymond Burrow. „  r
Scripture. Luke n  :1-13.— Frank to play, including more playgrounds. 

Cates. Hut have we not a right to expect
Taught in the Text— Ralph Gil-' appreciation of youth, appreciation 

lette. j that manifests itself in being re-
Prayers Endeavors Should Never pectful and obliging toward older 

Pray.— Tolleey Steele. j people .’
The Way Our Heavenly Father If the boys had asked the man t- 

Answers Prayers— William Cates. 1 please drive a little further, a; he

Will Handle Relief
The cotton mil: 

ning on full tine 
first time in tw > 
200 people with .. 
o f $250,000.

at
■ du. f,J

annusi ■i

A Chicago jue 
•do in pennies off, «■
in payment of a

refused
d by Iss;

Pray’

Quotable Poetry— Ralph Burrow. 
Library Browsings— Robert Steele.

was ¡miking on their third hase, he 
would probably have complied with 
a smile.

hir
because 
by jok-

£ > im ìia ii  O r l i m i  l

CrsBOu

xm
»uhi
Bin{ ”  said W ,.„__

i \ ! Ut*. Ilb. w hn  'he 
what he thought would

about
•11 o f 
■ Hsked 

be a

International Sunday School Lesson 
for September 6 

T l ’ P.XING TO THE GENTILES 
Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

law.-

When he 
n a marri 
tan year
:.. of N- hi

». a refund 
sued more 
Detweller. 
:.s inferm- 
cv back”

guarani

Warn: Tatro v a - ■J. ^200 »¡id
ail for stag- 
1 automobile

Ka

Baj>ri»t Church New*
Last Sunday was a happy day with 

P..V.1- Du« Sunday School had a
ib-tuutial increase. The B. Y. P.

1’ ,’s were in full «way and the 
preaching attendance wus fine. The 
pastor spoke :u the morning hour on 
"The Enemy Coming in Like a 
F! oii" an«l at the evening hour on 
‘•’¡he Part Music Plays in Church 
Services." The male quartet ren
dered a beautiful number at the 
morning hour.

R-v. W. A. Reed will fill the pul-
: at the morning hour next Sunday ’ it became necessary 

and Rev. Roland Whatley at the ev
ening ohur. Rev. Whatley is one o f 
our youngest Foard County preach
er-. It is hoped that oui people will 
give each of these brethren a good 
hearing.

Pastor Woodie \V. Smith is in rv- 
vical meetings at Chattanooga this 

A large crowd 
first service and all 

a great revival. The 
filled by a good 
ond Sunday and the 
1 his pulpit the third

M. E. Mi*»ion.xry Society
The Woman’s Missionary Society

of the Methodist Church met in it 
regular monthly social in the home 
of Mrs. Sant Crews with Mrs. Tuttle 
as assistant hostess Monday after
noon, August 2 1th. The worship 
program, “ Comradeship with the Di-

w\next 
■t ,| him tl 
■ ft* point ti 
• it will be

be
lav.

u nt
has

f

before 
et a pa i

the third 
t for the
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Butter Paper
Genuine V’e^etable Parchment, 
KVP, proof against water, 
germs and grease. Used for 
wrappirg moisf or greasy food 
products or especially fine 
goods. Strictly the highest 
qality. Printed or plain.

P. u

1 officer .« for 1Lhe t’V
■bool, B. Y. P. U. Ai;i
- h iped ;hat «‘N i?ry ¡kilt

th •f at tl¡at tini bai
Sunday S hoi : at

1 1 and 8, B. V.
'1rvice at 7. \Y. M. i hï

am« at 1 p. m. Mi)U- j Ml

csday
Com

nu

it win 
t Sunday: 
preaching 
Training 
A., Smli 
ad prave 

ning,
the house o f praise and

ting Wed- i I

WOODIE W. SMITH, Past r.

Genuinely good people can have a 
difference of opinion. Ari argument 
that will always remain a part o f his
tory occurred over John Mark at 
Perg • in Pamphylia. At tiiat point 

for Paul and 
Barnabas to proceed into the in
terior and the handy man o f the 
evangelistic party declined to go with 
them.

Perilous times awaited the deter
mined evangelist as they went for
ward on this first missionary jour
ney.

Many Jewish settlements had been 
made in A :a Minor owing to a sys- 
t . 1.1 of cob.ri auion developed by 
Ant ' din-- Kpiphanes. -V synagogue 
w. easily found ir Antiocr o f PD- 
idia. There were no 1 vs than 10 
Ant ;ocl: •• founded bv Felucus Xikator 
•‘.nd nan d af-er hi- father Antic 

ius. W. r . . 11 distinguish only be
en those in Pisitlia and Syria, 
•ked aDention was given to the 
re.-v o f Paul on thut first Snb- 
1. Many bogged that the visitors 
y with them and repeat the 
■hings about J.sus Christ being 
Sles-dali on the following Sab- 

1. This was done and the entire 
<t.ant t 13 .-'huuld be read with care! 
for all tiie details.

Meanwhile the Jews saw the im -] 
port o f this new teaching and if it

vine, ' was conducted bv Mrs. Girseh 
from Matt. 11:27, John 11:2b, 15:1 1- 
17. A number of beautiful thoughts 
were given in her -ommonts “ n the 
lesson which was followed by a song 
and prayer. The missionary topic« 
were given by the Young Women'- 
.Missionary Circle, Mis - - Gu.—:<• 
Todd, Lottie Russell and Dorothy 
Hind.« taking part, bring to us, "The 
New Emphasis in Home Mission«," 
which was v« ry interesting and in
structive. Mrs. Esc a Bmwn te-‘ -d 
our knowledge of church and Sun
day School «.mgs by having us name 
them as they were played through. 
Several could name all o f them.

At the close o f the program Mrs. 
Crows was a.-.isted by Mi Litha 
and Mary Sam m serving delic'ou- 
refreshments to i s members and tw o  
vi -Roes. Mrs. Myrtle Holt berg and 
Mrs. Alex Aruii-rson, sisters of Mr«. 
.!. R. Beverly.— Reporter.
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SVTien you take B r
«tire of two thing- i - TitiiJ 
it’s harmless. '!! . J
Haver cross do no’ art the hey.”J 
them whenever you . r froc:

Headaches 
Colds
Sore Throat 
Rheumatism

Neuritis
Neuraijj
I.utniajj
Toothadi

l à  i—
lent Walter S. Gifford 
m Telephone & Tei 
we) and Fred C. Cru;

Presa 
Americd 
Co. (ab,
Uh; -, will combat unemployment 
winter.

When your he id ache*—iras J 
muse— when a i 1 : settled a j
joints, or you feel t: :cr;>-jgr.i
of rheumatism, «.: ». - r ,.aj
tike Bayer Aspirin ..nd p: ral) 
If the package - if«|
And genuine Bayer ’. , irin i< ait |

Asfiirin 1« the nark y'l
nuinufacturc of n. .. acetic 
salirylicackL

BEW ARE O F  IMITATIO

Most Dolled Up Ford 
In U. S. ts Owned by 

.San Antonio Man
of

me of 1*00 miles, 
t it has been in 
the time in the

K\ i men o! metal in ti ot- r

Fan Antonio, Texa.«. Aug. 2 - 
(U P )— The most "dolled up" Ford 
in the United States, that r- t its

d hi

owner $1,900 in extras dduring tli

plated. The rear 1 
equipped with iight 
two fire extinguish 
ra-ks. niekelplated bumper and mud 
guards.

nickel 
id o f the ear is 
on each fender, 
rs. trunk and

Foard County News F,rsr B“pti,t Church- Th*i>»■r \\ . . Lti, ... ,’ ,, I rtl. . Ctrl . . n . . f\\V have just closed one o f th*' 1 t ( fulfilled. Jealousy started per- 
hc t revivals that the Baptists of ffeutiori and Paul made the declare

Typewriter Ribbons
Thalia have had in many years. 1 tion that now was to turn

For %ny standard typrwrifer. 
Ribbog.j of the very highest 
quality at the mC>«t reasona
ble price-1

Foard County News

Carbon Paper

J Then* were some high hours, such '9 ibe Gentiles, for in his commis- 
is strong men being humbled be- ‘ )or! f  Damascus he had been es- 
ausi’ of God’.« Holy Spirit leading P*cially set «lJ)att *** their amhassa- 

: hem to trust their Savior, back-1 (‘or on behalf o f Jesus (hrist. In 
sliders being restored to joy and fel- proportion a« the messages were ac- 
b'wship and young men surrender- repted by the Gentiles, persecution 
ing to preach a glorious Gospel. " a* increased by the Jews and Paul 

Ther were some I 1 who made re- i,nd Barnabas had to depart in order 
spouse to God's call. Nineteen were *° savo their lives, but they went 
baptized into the fellowship o f th e1 tor" 'ard rejoicing, 
church, and one fine young man sur

___ ___  ___  _  last eight years, is owned by Henry
prevailed their L ng established s.vs- Moore.
tern would need to be modified, fo r 1 It probably is the most expensive 
Paul taught that many items had Ford in existence. An inventory of

the trinkets on the car reveals: A thing i, swallowed up it goes down 
total of 41 lights, including three 
spotlights

— For Better Typewriter Work 
Al»c pencil carbon paper, 

at the

Foard County News

Adding Machine 
Paper

Two rolls for 25c
Foard County News

!'< ndered to preach. \Ve are prais
ing God for His wonderful blessings 

eon u« and earnestly pray that this 
evangelistic spirit «hall rest upon 
ur people until other lost will find 

Jt ti- as their Savior.
Bro. Burl King o f Abilene led the 

singing and the pastor did the 
preaching.

( me and find a welcome with us.
THE PASTOR.

SERMONETTE
WORK AND PLAY

By Arthur B. Rhlnow 
A mar was about to park his car

Another paradox is that when a

r
DEMAND-

two headlights, two dash
board lights, two lights on the rear 
fenders and several dome lights, 
while the motor, visible through Den 
glass, can be seen at night by still 
another light placed at the head of 
the motor block.

Then there are six horns, ranging 
from the regulation Ford horn to 
the famous “ beep-beep”  model. Two 
bells and a miniature steam whistler 
complete the sounding devices on the 
car. The dashboard is completely 
covered by a speedometer, oil gauge, 
dock, two ash trays, water gauge, 
and lights.

The 8-year-old car has only been

Hot and Cold Baths First Class ShiaM

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular 

('. T. SC H LA ííA L , Proprietor

at the curb in front of a house he 
intended to enter, when a group of 
larger boys yelk d him.

“ Move on,”  they ordered; you’re 
parking on third base.”

Their attitude was almost menac-i 
ing, and while he did not fear for his 

“ ("hr s‘. Jesus” was the subject o f peisonal safety, he was afraid he 
■ rmon :n all Churches of would find his car damaged on his ;

Christ, Scientist, Sunday, August 30. return. So he drove a few houses

Christian Science Churches More About Smut
DUB V  BI B Another Maritime Tragedy B y E D  K R E S S  Y Y our Field on Recular SeeJ I

iy J s S - fT H lS  THINGS/
S T A K IN ' UP **

ALMOST ALL O U « J r ^ X n?{vÂcAiiot{j— 7. y  y

1st All cracked, swivelled grains removed.

2nd— Graded seed produces thrt e to five 
bushels more per acre.

3rd— Graded seed makes a healthier, larger 
stool.

1st— Government agents tell u - smutP1 
travel with winds in the air.

2nd— Your seed may not show any -#1*1 
smut and yet be infected.

:;ru— Loss in yield per acre with 51iI3  
wheat is from three to five bushel? 
year.

A ü o iS t

‘̂ h  Treated wheat kills smut germs so you 
do not have smut next year.

■1th— Loss in docks at elevators fromone* 
six cents per bushel on account of s1®'1“

oth— Smutty wheat hard to sell; ®° 
wants it.

NO MONEY REQUIRED
ur smut machine will be rea dy for operation Monday, Sept«

ou red W ? Y  " I  Whea‘ ‘re aled and *™ded. No money 
vo d' kW<! dC 8raded and ,re a,ed wh“ t for your wheat
you can have your own wheat bac k if ,o desired.

Self Grain Company
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Goodyear Announces 
New 1931 A ll Weather 

Tread for Its Tires

Prince Albert Starts
Advertising CampaignNOX COUNTY NEWS SPECIALS Sure (  ur<* for Sleeplessness

t r u s c o t t THK STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County— Greeting:
'  ou are hereby coninianded to 

summon Louise Slovak by making 
publication of this Citation once in 

, each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day horeoi 

, in some newspaper published in your 
| county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspap. r 
is published, to appear at the next 

| regular term of the District Court 
1 of Foard County

•' I " ' till in \v-pape I advertising
eamp.i ¡.'o in behalf of I'rnire Al 
hert moki tig toluiccu is h< ing m 
ai'ginated immediately by K. .1 lb y 
»*"!'!• 'I’obacco Company, Win ton- 
Suli-iu. \. ( The campaign i> bring 
handled by Erwin, Wasey & Coin 
p iny I hu h al'O handle Camel Cign 
rette for Reynolds.

I 'h t eopy appealed la t week in 
I e> I nev, papi r anil i ■ i h'ohiled 
to tart Friday in n big list of Ohio 
papio Hoth dailie and weeklie- 
are being used, the number in both 
state: approximating four hundred
in h papers.

I la theme of the eumpHigi) :: . of
com e, variations of the *‘ro|| your 
own” idea.

¡several important improvements 
are ^tressed in a recent unnounce- 
aient by I he Goodyear T ile A,- Rub 
hei Co of its hi ii 11*.‘J| All Weather

i ” '1” lire, which is on display and 
-ale >y ( ioodycai dealers this month.

• i'cording to Fred L. Morgan, man- 
age, of the company’s automobile 
tire department, the center non-skid 
patti rn of the new All Weather 
I read tire is ip percent deeper, in- 
smini/ greater design wear. The 
shoulder non-skid button is bo per
cent deeper, which also add- to the 
<h ; n wear. The riding ribs and 
the outer non-skid block- havi the 
anic outside bracing us is found on 

(joodycar truck tire .
The outer non-skid block- are 

handsomely prismed into the - hi . 
walls, creating possibly the most un
usual style element ever seen in a 
tire. The cross sections arc eijual 
to heavy duty measurement- in all 
si/.I s.

“ *>n the large fleet of test ears 
which the company operates, ra ve l
ing over sand, gravel, concrete and 
buck roads the new All Weather 
I'cad tire ha: averaged 2 1 percent 
longer treadweur than even the long- 
mileage Goodyear All Weather which 
it succcceded,”  declared Morgan

and Mrs. c<- n .
. 1(f Houston have been visiting 

Win free’s father, J. A.

( lillesp.e of Coleman visited 
¿sin-. Charles and Kenneth
»ie, last week.
. y if. Gillespie visited with 
pn. Herbert, and Mrs. Claud 
Id last week.
¡u d Mrs. Edgar Curry and Ut
il have been visiting relatives 
ri.nd- here. They are former 
nl. of Truscott and Mrs. Cur- 
fnierly taught here. 
and Mrs. E. 1'. Storm chape- 
« croup of young people on a 
last Monday evening.

|t relatives from California 
,..u Texas towns enjoyed a 
i i . union at the J. M. X oung

/, to be holden at 
the Court Mouse thereof, in Crowell. 
Texas, on the second Monday in Sep 
tember. A. I), l'.i.dl, the same being 
the 14th day of Sept ember, A. 1», 
Hid I, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court . n tin 
4tli day o f August, A. I*. i:i;;|. jtl a 
suit, numbered on the docket of -aid 
Court No. 22:**’>, wherein A. A. Slo
vak is plaintiff, and Loui e Slovak, 
is defendant, and a brief statement 
o f plaintiff’s cause of action, being 
as follows:

Suit for divorce wherein plaintiff 
alleges that defendant voluntarily 
left the bed and board of plaintiff 
on or about the ¡ltd day of October, 
A. 1). 11*27, with the intention to 
permanently abandon said plaintiff, 
since which time she had not return
ed. and that they have lived separate 
and apart for a period of more than 
three years; that marriage relations 
between plaintiff and defendant still 
exists; that defendant's londct to
ward plaintiff generally is of a na
ture as to render their further living 
together as husband and wife insup
portable, the premises considered.

Wherein plaintiff prays that de
fendant he cited to aptu ar and an-

Eoixl'i) doctor' a"- using an mxomi.l.t ■ oi> -rigin.itrd in India 
centum ugi It r « lam. d I ha! o* - »• *dV - ■> o 1 if 1 *' *■ hor the
diagram '.¡.own abovr um.r than lIn i tin* witicut falling axncp.Home Demonstration Clubs of 

* ddi i County, Texu-, aiv canning 
whettt lor use us food in place of 
macaroni, rivi and other cereal.-.
A ftei being allowed to oak in water A $75,000 00 hre ‘ piani begin 
ovvi night it i lilted and canned. , opr-atuti reci ntly *•■ Mineral 'A.

---------------- —---------- Concrete paving hat been compie
We-t ‘leva fumici in the wheat between l.uiihock .m i I'm .v 

ana ate fattening thou and of 'la two large ! citii in . i : i
head of rattle with ground wheal Plaint of ‘D a . forty-eigl.t mile- 
which is the cheapest pot ihle fe (I apart l.u*a,o( and Hah- ,i <
untici present price are tie pioneer of tie- South 1‘lu.ii

----------------- ______ _  m permanent highway const i netcm
Several carload- of bred gilt- have 

recently been shipped into Johnson 
County for the purpose of increa 
ing the hog population to consume 
the cheap feed crop.

l ie Chamber of Corutn- t • • ol
¡'pur contributed to placing Dicker 
County rottoti on a trrmraldr ha 
by shipping in and distributing 
•1,600 bushels of pure bred cotton

PHILLIPS

for Tnn*M j
due f  A**ii g.o.<.C,oO- 

„  ,U 
hi"»» '» 'H I

A  Real One-Man Band

Aspirin inti 
■ sur? ttii 
ablets r.2i
. the h u l l  
der iroo:

S’euria 
Seutijr 

urn* up 
Toothicii

ichet-fmi 
s settW i| 
deei>(io»ii

] Mrs 7. H. McLain and 
lue -, " f  Ballinger visited iu 
pi Gillespie home last week, 
r Randolph has been ill with
[s th.- week.
d ad, manager o f the Humble 
Italioti is moving to Truscott 
11 upy the A. S. Tarpley

(I 11-hi*- made a business trip 
M l Monday.
a Mai Brewer, who has been 
[ relative- and friends here, 
it to her home in Oklahoma

HOUR
STOMACH

FF.RGF.SON HBOS

ROUGH RIDER MYTH

JUST a tastch-s-s done of Phillip- Milk 
of Magnesia in water That is an d- 

kali, elìci live, yet bannie ' D has be« i. 
the standard antacid lor b<1 years Win 
■ '(ooiiful will neutralize at oie •• many 
times its volume m arid. It as the rigid 
way, the rjugk, pleasant atei rflirienl 
way to kill the cj< ■- ■ ai ni. I tie tomai !. 
ÌM-comre flWeet, the paiti déparia. V ou 
are happy again in five minuti'

Hut don't d'-pend on erode ineih««d.'.. 
try the t*-t way yet evolved in .»ii the 
viars of searching ! hat t* Phillips 
Milk <»f Magne a

Be ' ire 111 get the g> nollir l'tnlli|«i 
Milk iif Magne» ■. the kind liial tin 
plr. g mns nr«-v rile-

'M dk of Magnesia" has iieen Dir 
IJ. S Heg is lere'i Trad»' Mark 'J I he 
Charier. If Phillips ( .lietiiKal Company 
and its pn-deeeaanr Outfit» If Phdb|*
siry e I K i i

INSURANCEProbably 0'.* persons out of 100 
who have read or heard of the fa
mous Roosevelt’s Rough Rider- of 
the Hpanish-Arnericnn War believe 
that tho-e ambitious trooper- charg
ed up San Juan Hid on horseback, 
hooted and spurred, saber- waving 
in the air.

A writer in a event magazine 
graphically portrayed their exploit 
as that o f “ 500 men on horseback 
standing in their stirrups and gal
loping along, shouting to one an
other like polo player*.”

The truth i- that the Rough Riders 
marched and fought on foot in Cuba, 
as did other Cavelry regiments, their 
h o r- e - having been left behind when 
they -ailed from the United State-.

Due to Roosevelt’s vivid person
ality and the large amount of pub
licity given the regiment by New 
York newspaper men, th> Rough 
Riders received the lion'- share of 
credit for the victory at Santiago, a 
share rather greater than was their 
just due.

That they were brave men and 
good fighters none will deny, but 
they were in that respect no differ
ent from other troops, some of whom 
received -cant attention in the dis
patches. The Rough Riders did no 
riding, rough or otherwise, in Cuba.

Fire, Tornarlo, Hail, Fife1 bw'le 1 iCoîp^^tïTïcy 90 of Sutton, 
N H , play* a harmonica, ba»s druin 
ami phonograph for dance» out in bu 
district

d pt raid
ver, it'| pj 
pirin à 4

A $450,000 federal building ar.d 
postoffice is to be erected in Wichita 
Falls, Texas, construction starting 
September 1st.

Killan Moore for the past 
L- • ti.i■ veil having her mother. 
McKinnon of Commanehe, 
li-it her.
L in John Sanderson and 
I, Pherson o f Itasca visited 
D Mrs. Boyd Gillespie last

M rs. A . E. M cLaughlin

Contract for the construction of 
a federal building at Fort Worth 
costing $1,017,000 ha- been award
ed.

NOTICE
• an save you money on all 

repair work and parts for your 
ar and trucks..

Davis Wrecking Co.
Eftst Side of Square

L IQ U ID  O R T A B L E T S
Relieve« m Headache or Neiiralgit i d 
30 minute«, check» a Cold the first 
day, and check« M alaria in 3 day«.

6 6 6 Salve for  lia b v ’n ( o l d

[Tarvin, whose parents for
ced in Truscott, is visiting 
S Turner.
i Sample of Stamford spent
k‘ with his nephew. Boyd

Clarence Woodward has re- 
fr >m Endee, N. M.. to visit 

mother, Mrs. S. S. Turner, 
|r day.-. The Woodwards are 
to Endee and Mrs. Wood- 
Bany friends will regret to 
e will not he here this win-

m j W E  FELLOW  THAT
savs he's boss in

H lS  OW M  HOM E WILL 

UE A&OUT Q T h t *  
T H I N G S , TO O

BUGS WITH NEW HEADS

One of the most interesting bio
logical experiment- recently noted i- 
that of grafting the heads of one 
kind of bug on th< bodies of another, 
a feat accomplished by a German 
scientist.

It is -aid that when th< head >f a 
beetle wa grafted on the body of 
a June bug it tried to burrow in re
fuse matter and made no effort to 
fly, while the reverse experiment 
cai.ed a beetle with a June bug' 
head to try to climb a tree. When a 
female head wa- grafted on the body 
o f a male insect of the -ame specie-, 
it- actions became characteristic of 
the female, and vice ver-a.

t'ertain insect- are aid to be well 
adapted to such experiments, as they 
can live for a considerable time a f
ter decapitation, because their o:- 
gan of breathing are distributed 
over their whole bodies.

Possibly some day scientists will 
prove the fallacy f the saying: 
"You must not expect rid heads on 
young -houlders."

. « lark went to Mineral 
U' -day Mrs. Clark will re- 
th hint Thursday. We are 
report Mis. Clark much im- 
tfter i  continued illness.

¡ h r  ¡U c jr jr s t  H a n ja in  

S a l r  in  I t f wr i  . . . .

the N E W o p r f j i in g  i j l iy .- f ly  lirrndre»l* rtf Unoe, 
P i r~ -  '-A er» von yreatef laorgarrui
fe rirne of “ -h ,j»fi!rir ” Aral rt 

wit’ F io hrtrif be j.rofi* o f ihr» jrrrijt

Want L mber>

C Smith
'  W <-t le i.:»» l.tjja ’ »e»S 

j rd r*~  
nr» sc»»»*b/ng G u m fo tt 

f-pJerwliH eotertainroetil 
’ ’ i  u rf . ng mot. . . rr>« 
f ie r ’ No o t V t  [»e-rjfjv to 
k a- t ’ <■ ».fee ».pewt fo r

b a l l  b e a r i n g  o f f i c e  t y p e w r i t e r

5 NEW  O P E R A T IN G  FEATU R ES

always the best made--------
now the most convenient

:K\V Margin Stops. N EW  Tilting Paper Table. NEW  
<«auge. NEW  Bail. N E W  Tabular Stops.

|o other typewriter has all of these IMPORTANT 
LRES:

BALL-BEARING TYPE BAHK 
INBUILT DECIM AL TABULATOR  
INTERCHANGEABLE PLATENS  
HALF-SPACING FEATURE  
NON-SHIFTING CARRIAGE

>«iuires (by test) 21.7 per cent less energy to operate 
be average office typewriter.

Ask for FREE trial and demonstration

j . (* - --id -*• »1 • '  • ‘ ' ty fj 4  i«urpr v
•"¿*'v • »  ra»c w b id u le  n M- ore» » »m ali a rrzo rrt lo
V' .• ‘. ’ '■ Phi- 'rj'xjcri -z-rv « - —j ; . - ' *>-Jv ami ▼
v 1 f* • v drudgenztt* t**k» from vosi sh'>u:d̂ rx Ir;r*>iiy*te
’ • . ' I  •• - d . > • tae»»» // r - .- '- d e rr  / . / « “ r g i i  A « r r t « o n  .  .  .

Alice Platt »a* chi*cn at *ht typ- 
Kal ‘ alcptv-rK *. rkef <A the Oucag-j 
branch *>( the Western hlec*rK Cc*i

Dr. Hine« Clark

P H T 8 IC 1 A N  tod ÌF 1 G 1 W I

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

O ffic* Ru»»«il «oildìr.g c»«»

'Jhe Vegetable TO N IC

CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
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Mrs. Otho Green Given 
Farewell Shower at 

T. F. L. Room Tues.

A number of friends met t«> say 
(twd bye to Mrs. Oth«> Given Tues
day afternoon at 4 » ’ flock .11 the T. 
E. b. Class room at the baptist 
Church, with Mr.-. I. T. Graves amt 
Mrs. Sant Rosenthal as hostesses.

Mrs. Green left this week to make 
her home in Denton. “ Blest Be the 
Tie That Binds,”  was sunt: at the 
opening of the social houi. This was 
followed by a solo by Mrs. A. F. 
Wright and a reading by Mrs. 
Graves. Each one was asked to 
write a token of friendship and these 
were sealed and given to the lion tree 
to be opened after she arrives at her 
row home. Following this was a 
contest, the feature o f which was to 
see who could most quickly open a 
box, all o f which were found empty 
w th the exception o f Mrs. Green’s 
which was filled with pretty hand
kerchiefs, gifts of those present as 
tokens o f the esteem in which she 
is held.

Punch was served t» the follow
ing guests: Mrs. Oth Green, Mrs.
John Ras >r, Mrs. Arnold Rucker, 
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin, Mrs. C. C. 
McLuughlin. Mrs. Herman Fox, Mrs. 
Tanner Billington, Mrs. A. F. 
Wright.. Mrs. W. W. Boyd. Mrs. C. 
K. Davis. Mrs. Eubanks, Mrs. Grady 
Graves. Mrs. Sidney Miller, Mrs. W. 
W'. Smith and Mrs. M. J. Girsch.

M. 1 Hughston, Mrs. T. F. Hugh-! 
st> n and Mrs. T. B. KJcpper. Mrs
\\ lloweil. sis’ er o f Mrs. T. M. 
Beverly, c.ss sted throughout the re
ception rooms during the afternoon.

The house was attractive with 
howls o f yard flowers. Punch, 
devil’s food cake and mints were 
. rved in the dining room by Misses 

Frances Hill, l.oxeile Kincaid, Litlia 
Crews and Mary Sam Crews. About 
seventy-five guests called during the 
appointed hours.

mo rial Park 
real old-time 
ly enjoyed, 
made games 
the evening.
Lottie Woods and 
and Gerald Coop

last Friday evening. A 
piente lunch was grcat- 
The spacious new park 
an unusual pleasure for 

Miss I» S.a Hale. Miss 
Mrs. si. It. Wod.s 
• o f Burkburnett

Europe's Prettiest

were guests 
pot 1er.

for the occasion. -Re

Women from Philippine 
and Hawaiian Islands 
Address W.M.S. GroupsAn '.her pleasing compliment to 

Mrs. Myrtle Holtberg and Mrs. Alex 
Anderson, who are guest* o f their 
’ st« r, Mrs. .1. R. Beverly, was a 42 

party given by Mis. Paul Shirley at 
hoi home on Tuesday afternoon, 
immediately after the guests were 
a oinbled. home-nut !e ice cream and 
uk " f i e  served au I during *1“ * j the Baptist church, 
times refreshing lime punch was en-, Howell pre, Med and

joyed.
Another out-of-town 

Mi.-s Ftsalir.e Ringgold 
Arkansas.

The ladies o f the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society of the Baptist Church 
were hostesses to the member* of 
the missionary societies o f the Meth
odist, Christian and Presbyterian
churches on Monday afternoon at

Mrs. W. I). 
Miss Maye An-

guest was 
o f Ashdown.

ADELPHIAN CLUB

Mis.-es Isittu 
Kirkpatrick we 
\delnhian Club 
fast Wednesday morning. The break
fast was >e 1 I in three courses, ta
ble centers being periwinkle«. It 
was the first meeting o f the club 
year. Mrs. Beverly gave the presi
dent's address. Mrs. Andrews, lead
er for the morning, was assisted by 
Mrs. I>unn, who sat.g “ A Bowl o f 
Roses," and Mrs. W. B. Johnson 
gave a discussion on parliamentary 
law. The club work for the year 
was discussed briefly.— Reporter.

drew* led an inspirational devotional. 
Mrs. A. F, Wright and Mrs. Hub 

.Speck sang an appropriate duet; 
with Mrs. Arnold Rucker accompu- j
¡lying at the piano.

1 The out-of-town guests were in
troduced and Mrs. Myrtle Holtberg, 

,, , | sister of Mrs. J. It. Beverly, who
rankle ¡¡ves ¡n Puunne. Maui, Hawaii, and 

Mrs. C. N. Hodges, sister of Mrs. T.

1.0 ;n

/

Woods and 
e hostesses to the |
• u mbers at a break-j y  Rascoo ulul m rs. O. R. Boman, who 

lives in the Philippine Islands, each 
gave instiuetive and interesting talks 

! on the islands upon which they re
side. Each wa.- a general resume of 

1 the respective islands and much vai- 
| uable information was given to the 
hearers in a very pleasing manner. 

Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin, president 
I o f the Baptist W. M. S., introduced 
I the speakers and Mrs. Alex Ander
son o f Hawaii, also a sister o f Mrs. 
Beverly, during a social hour at

MRS. M. M. HART HOSTESS

Visitors From Hawaii 
A re Honored While 

Visiting Sister Here

With Miss Litha Crews and ..1 is. 
T. S. Haney as joint hostesses, a 
bridge party was given at the home 
of Mr-. Haney on Thursday after
noon in hor. r of Mis. My 1 tie Holt
berg o f Maui, Hawaii, and Mrs. Alex 
Anderson of Hawaii, Hawaii. Miss 
Lozelle Kincaid held high score in 
the game for which the prize was a 
pretty silhouette. The honor guests 
were rncipii nt> of attractive prizes. 
Mrs. H- ltberg receiving an address 
book and Mrs. Anderson, a diary. 
Mrs. Frank Crews »1 Amarillo w i- 
given a beautiful handkerchief. 
Other out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Glynn Siiults of Davidson, Okla.. and 
Mrs. M. M. Hart Jr. o f Gilnter. Tex
as.

A color scheme » f  green and yel
low was used in all appointments of 
the afternoon. A salad course was 
«erved to the following guests: Mrs. 
llolkberg, Mrs. An demon ( Mrs. 
Crews. Mrs. Shults. Mrs. Hart, Mrs. 
.1. R. Beverly, Mvs. Alton Bell, Mrs. 
Gordon Bell, Mrs. Lawrencee Kim- 
sey. Mrs. Dow Miller. Mrs. Baxter 
Johnson, Mrs. Que Miller, Mrs. M. 
N. Kenner. Mrs. L. A. Beverly, Mrs. 
M. L. Hughston, Mrs. Paul Shirley, 
Mrs. Sam Crews. Mrs. Byron Reese,1 
Misses Lozelle Kincaid, Mary Sand 
Crews and Frances Hill.

Mrs. M. M. Hart Jr. was hostess j 
to a number o f guests on Friday 
night at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Crews honoring her brother and \ 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crews; 
Jr. of Amarillo.

B’ idge was the diversion of the 
evening and Mrs. Alton Bell receiv
ed high -‘core among the ladies and 
D w M tiler, the men. Guest prizes 
'.‘ cie also given to the honor guests.
\ delit ious ice course was served to 
Mr. anil Mrs. Crews. Mr. and Mrs. 
D»w Miller. Mr. and Mrs. T S. Ha- 
mu. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Bell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Ree:-e. Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
•Tivo Kim ey. Misses Mary Sam 

and Litha Crews.

WORLD CIRCLE ENTERTAINED

which time punch was served 
Miss Winnie Self and others.

WATERMELON SLICING

by

Miss Heddt Kieslcr, daughter ot 
a Vienna banker. 1“ . has b en .1 
claimed as the prettiest girl in all 
Europe

world and was mighty scared of 
them hut later I found that they 
were as fine and noble a bunrh m- 
anyone could find anywhere. I have 
made taffy candy for these boys by 
the dishpan full. Occasionally they 
would shoot up the town upon then 
arrival but never hurt anyone," said 
Mrs. Alice. “ In those days I had 
keep one eye on the children and tin 
other on rattlesnakes, tarantulas and 
centipedes, and they kept u 
scared.”

Mr. Alice Diet
For about a year after 

rival Mr. Allee freighted 
Vernon and Margaret. In 
was elected sheriff and in 
was again elected to this

CUBA
We have learned a f  w  things 

ab'-ut Cuba and the Cuban people 
since we went to war with Spain, 33 
years ago, to set Cuba free. The 
Cuban people are about ips badly o ff  
under • lf-government, so-called, as 
th > were under Weylcr. When su-. 
gni and tobacco sell at high prices 
the;: are happy: when these cominod- j 
iti. - are cheap, as they have been 
for -»me years, there is revolution.! 
We gave them political freedom hut, 
we did not give them the more ini-' 
I rtant economic freedom.

Xohi d> today wants to annex 
Cuba to the United States, least o f 

i all the Unman speculators who! 
dive built race-tracks, hotels and 

ml ling houst there to uttract 
Anierii ,tn> who want to carouse and 

1 wasti their money Cnder Ameri- 
rule Cuba would have to be of-,
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revolution.

The Christian Endeavor o f the 
Christian Church had a watermelon 
slicing Tuesday night o f this week. 
The Kndeavorers met at the church 
at •> :30 o’clock and went to the new 
park. All reported a good time play
ing games and eating melons.

Those who attended were: Misses
Gusta Mae Davis, Lillie Mae Kdgin, 
Wanda Burks, Martha Morgan, Elsie 
Mae Cok, Jewell Mullins, Frances 
Cook. Margaret Cates, Marjory 
Schooley, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Allen. 
James Victor Allen. Mary Ennis 
Carter, Raymond Burrow .Ralph 
Gillette, Tolly Steele. William Cates j p, 

land Frank Cates.— Contributed.

The World Circle, a primary 
dren's organization o f the M. 
Church, was entertained at
home o f ills . 
Wednesday aft 
Bruce und Mrs 
tesse . kftei 
Mrs. Beverly’s 
e ere taken to

A. V. Beverly 
■moon with Mrs, 

Hubert Brown, 
playing a 
home, the

chil- 
K. 

the I 
last I 

Je ff I 
hos-1 

while at 
children,

Mrs. Allee-
(Continued *‘rom Page

the
her

I)
cotton, i 
mothei i

the new park where 
an enjoyable tit'■ e was had.

The World Club, the Junior
ganization for the children of the 
M. E. Church was entertained the 
same afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Sam Crews. Sam Crews Jr.. Mary 
Elizabeth Hughston. Florene Miller, 
Ray Thomas and Dorothy Erwin 
were hosts and hostesses.

taking the seed out of 
A fter the seed removal 
would take the cotton and wash it in 
warm soap suds, make sort o f a roll 
or cake out of it with a hole in the 

! middle and then with a stick through 
r- the middle it was hung nul to dry.

rii it was carded and spun.

VISITORS HONORED

Mrs. W. C. McKown and Mrs. B.

A delightful compliment to Mrs.
Myrtle Holtberg and Mrs. Alex An
derson of Hawaii, sisters o f Mrs. J. entertained their guests
*- Beverly and guests in her home W n w W  and Miss
was a tea ifiven at thu home of Mr.*'. • i i . f  \ ricanta s with
T. M. Beverly Saturday afternoon t rsaline Ringgold o f Arkansas will.
with Mrs. Beverly and Mrs. T. L. 
Hughston hostesses Guests were re
ceived at the door by Mary Eliza
beth Hughston- and then greeted by 
* receiving line composed of the 
hostesses, Mrs. Holtberg, Mrs. An
derson and Mrs. Beverly. Members 
of Uie house party included Mrs. M. 
S. Henry and her guest. Mrs. Tank- 
eraley, Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, Mrs. L. 
A. Beverly, Mrs. Paul Shirley, Mrs.

a picnic at the Luther Gribble Me
morial Park Monday evening. A fter 
a -umptuous feast, songs were sung 
and games played and a general 
good time was had by all.

WEST SIDE CLUB

The West Side Club entertained 
•heir husbands and families with :t 
picnic in the Luther Gribble Me-

..in colors!
C O R O N A  has always been the most 

popular portable typewriter.
Now  you can hate this famous Per« 

sonal Writing Machine in a beautiiul 
I)uco finish to match or harmonize with 
the color scheme of your room or desk.

Never was there a typewriter to com
pare with this new Duco Corona in 
beauty— and as for the machine itself, it 
is easily the finest Corona ever built 

Better come in today and pick one out. 
We will accept an old machine in trade 
and will gladly arrange easy terms.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

after whi
A fter this it was put on a reel at the 
rate » f  4 cuts t »  the reel with 144 1 
threads to each cut, which was sup-: 
posed to make one yard of cloth.! 
The reels were put on a frame which ; 
were turned by hand, and after this j 
the material was spooled, warped \ 
and put into a loom and woven in to ' 
cloth. At 16 she mude her father a! 
complete suit of clothes.

Married in 1878
On Dec. 18. 1878. Miss Belle

Brown became the w ife o f J. M. A l
lee and lived with him on a farm 
near Plano for two years and then 
in 1880 they moved to Dallas Coun
ty, where they farmed until 1885, 
the year that they came to Harde
man County, the part o f which is 
now Foard. Mr. Allee first came to 
Old Margaret, the county seat and 
bought a lot from John Wesley and 
had a bouse built on it. In the mean
time Mrs. Allee had gone to Plano 
to be with her folks and after Mr. 
Allee’s return they took the train 
to Harrold, then the terminus of the 
Fort Worth & Denver. From there 
they came to Margaret in the cov
ered wagon that Mr. Allee had prev
iously used to move the household 
items.

“ 1 didn't like the idea of coming 
to this section but I didn’t complain 
any for I married my husband for 
better or worse and was glad to join 
him in what he wanted to do,” Mrs.! 
Allee stated. They had two children 
with them at the time of their ar
rival at Margaret. Nov. 2, 1885.
They were Boh, 5. now a resident 
o f this city, and Carrie, 3, who is

j now Mrs. A. S. Hart of Santa Anna.
| Texas.
1 At that time Mr. Wesley was con
ducting the postoffice in connection 
with a genet al store. Jas. Ashford, 
a resident here, was conducting a 
blacksmith shop; Robt. Zeibig, de
ceased. had a grocery store and there 
were a few other establishments, 
such ns a livery stable, saloon, Ram- 
bo Hotel, court house, a newspaper, 
“ The Margaret Mirror,”  and a milli
nery shop which was conducted in a 
dug-out by Mrs. Chas. Ashford, sis
ter-in-law o f Jas. Ashford.

“ At first I thought the cowboys 
were the awfuilest people in the

their ar- j 
between 
1886 he
1888 he

office.
During the district court in 1881* he 
took a cold as the result of a sudden 
norther which arrived one night 
when he was with the jurors at the 
court house. It developed into pneu
monia and a few days later, March 
21, 18811, lie died. Mrs. Alice's 
father from Collin County, and Mr. 
Alice's father, Abraham A l io . 
reached him before his death.

Mr. Brown remained with hi- 
daughter a few days and »n his re
turn to his home he took sick and 
died on April 1*. Mrs. Allee. with! 
her 4 children, attended his funeral 
and remained for about a week in 
the home o f her mother, after which 
lie again returned to Margaret with 

brother. Geo. P. Brown, who re
mained with her for four ycai -. lie 
taught in the Old Margaret -eh»"! 
and later at the Banister and Crow
ell school*. In 18«.>2 they moved t<> 
th» A. L. Sln'ii place in the tu■ 1:1.- 
cast part o f CrowelL Mr. Brown is 
now an attorney at McKinney. A f 
ter he left here another brother, M.
1 •. Brown, took hi- place in hd| 
to look after business affairs an I 

¡also taught ch»o| in the f»ur years 
1 that he was here. M. D Rrown d's 
1 August 20 of : his ye; 1. Ho'wa a! 
a lawyer and resided at C»rpus 

1 Christi.
A fter his uncles had helped to 

1 looked after the family inteiv-ts :• 1 
j 8 years, Boh Alice, a 17-year old h»; 
[took up the role of a man in helpin'

latest scientific ex.ICE
Greenland 'he micsi -w iiu m h  rJNT  

planu s tell us, is .1 great bow l of ice [
several thousand feet deep, surround-j 
ed by high mountains. This ice hus ! 
been gradually melting since the lastj 
Ice Age. -»me 20,000 years ago. As' 
it melts, the land below it will rise1 
and the tropical vegetation which, 
ncc flourished near the North Pole, 

and of which traces are still found.1 
will grow there again.

B\ the time all o f the white races 
d man will have moved much far- 1 
;h.-r North than they live n»w. Then 
will i onn another Ice Age and pop
ulation will he driven back toward 
the Equator. That is what has hap
pened at leas: three times in the
earth's recent history and there is 
no reason to doubt it will happen 
again. Explorers from the univer- 
sitics .f Nova Zembla and Spitsber
gen will find trace- o f human handi
craft in the tropical jungle grow
ing where C’hii agn now stands, and 
will wonder what gods these primi-

W. H. Dunag m h to bita 
ing school at Margar« 
night. Sept. 7, at 8 o'clock.

tiv* •pie

mini i
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other day from 
of Massachusetts. 
$1, with the in
vi, ns my annual 

e" tax. It seems 
way o f creating 
if aged persons.

tlu* family. A short time later h 
sister, Carrie, assisted in supporting 
the family by teaching in the Crow- 
ell school, a position she held l»r

•ion that this 
Age Assistant- 

me like a good 
fund for the car«

The direct tax which every Individ 
ual ha- to pay has the effect o f  
bringing government and its activi
ties more closely to the attention o f, 
everybody who pa> - it. Ma- aehu-; 

. ..... voters are going to watch the1 
[o ld  Age As-istance program more 
closely than they would if it were' 

i merely a matter of paying for this
1 t r i  'it  of relief out of the generaleleven years before becoming mar , ,n..( k^  à n • *__a. i u n Jried to A. S. Hart.

In 1901* the family moved to the 
home where Mrs. Allee has since 
lived. It was on Aug. 3 o f that year 
that Mrs. Allee’s son. Abe, died at 
the age o f 23. leaving 3 ehildren 
in the family, Bob, Carrie and Bet-, 
ty, who is now Mrs. R. R. Magee.] 
o f this city.

“ I look back now and wonder just 
how I got by, and I also wonder 
what the younger generation would 
do if it went through what we did. 
and yet we didn't have to go through 
half the hardships that our own 
pioneer fathers and mothers had to.

“ 1 don’t think better, kinder, more 
sympathetic people ever lived in thi- 
big wide world than the pioneers of 
Foard County and their descendants.
I know what I am talking about for 
I have seen many of them put to the 
test more than once. They must 
have secured this spirit from 
fathers and mothers," Mrs. 
said in concluding.

their 
Alice i

inAirports in the United Stat. - . 
creased by 206 during the fiscal y»a, 
o f 1931, says the department » ! 1 
commerce.

The oldest operating theater in 
the United States is the Savannah 
theater in Savannah, Ga., which wa 
first opened on Dee. 4. 1818.

BRAINS
Reading Mrs. Mary Robert* Rine

hart's fascinating autobiography, 
“ My Story,”  I was struck by one 
phrase she uses, “ the physical leth
argy of the brain worker.”  I have 
never known a great athlete who 
was at the same time a great think
er. nor a person with a creative mind 
excelled in any form of sport. The 
two attribute* do not go together.

Charles .stinmetz, perhaps the 
greatest scientific mind we have 
••ver known in America, was a tu- 
oercular hunchback. Einstein gets 
hi- exercise by playing the violin. 
Edison, mentally keen at 84, never | 

j took any form of exercise in his 
lif. . Charles Dickens died compara
tively young because of his notion 
that h" could keep his brain in con
dition l,y vig.i »us daily physical ex- 

'citi'in, 1’i isnns of average ability 
nn combine physical development 

with enough mental development to 
"get by ’ in their jobs. But the per- 
"ii v i would excel in either field 

must ' »neentrate solely on the one 
1 til» other. Perhaps the best 

method i- Mrs. Rinehart's own. She 
imps all mental work 
atinns on h
mii riding in the , .. .......... ...
Xlllily \ IL'or is r e s t , - V - -  - *■----  1
ng to

"School Hois
Blues”

.You won’t have a 
you do ymir school <ti 
ting hire. You’ll jus1 
a broad gi n on volt 
to see <uir new low 
— and the School 
lllue.s will fade h i;

To prove i’ —here j

ilir ls ’ Ra . -ti llloom- 
era, sizes •; • ■> lti

Printed In it H 
lovely dn - a
coats, y in. f

Dresses i’> r th,- )L>ai 
Light \\ . l and 
Travel crepe .

Borden's Prints, 
fast colors, yd ..

Boys Dre-s Shirts, 
colors, sizes 0 
lti

Boys New Novelty! 
fine for school, #1 
sizes ti to it»

Boys 2-punt suits | 
reg. $7.o0 value

Boys’ Golf Hose, 
New Patterns —

TR A D E  WITH 
SAVE MOM

ßäuü

for long va-
hcr wr-tern ranch, living I 

in the open until her 
vigor i- restored, then return
in'r writing.

Chile supplies about 90 per cent i 
o f the world’s iodine, the production 1 
of which i* a by-product of its ni- j 
irate industry.

TAXES
The Government deficit and 

luêstion of how we 
he great publi

Canada and New Zealand have 
more motor vehicles per capita of 
population than any other eountrie 
except the United States.

Movie Star at Four

A farm at Rayleigh, Eng., is us 
for breeding mice that are sold 
scientific research institutions.

Dalhart’s school enrollment 
creased twelve per cent in 1931 
1930.
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being 
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Building 1
Paints. Wallpaper.
er’s Hardware.

Cicero
Co.
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major proposals are 
ugly advocated. One is an in* 

•rea .■ in inheritance taxes, the other 
i general ales tax. We have sales 
•ixi - now, Federal and Stute, on 
lutomnbile sales, on gasoline, on 
heater tickets above a certain price, 
n -locks, on cosmetics, cigars and 
¡garetti - and many other commodi-i 
ics. Why not extend the principle]

&
The Foard Comi’

Recent census reports reveal that! 
there are 18,000,000 more 
than men in Europe. women

Air guns using fan-tailed 
that can kill small game at 
tBnce o f 50 feet have been 
oped in England.

slugs 
a dis-1 
devel-

WHOLESOME

B R E A D r
A detachable motor weighing 221 

pounds has been designed for 
with gliding planes.

No
from
there

use

matter how good the bread 
your own oven may be, i* 
enough difference in

wholesomeness to 
ing_up the warrant

pure
heat-

A noiselessu -w in d o w  shade roller! 
has been perfected that 
locks automatically. »tops and |

l i t
• job in the movie* by his recita* 
tie* of Ganga Dia.

for hunters nnd 'A new sweater
fishermen contains tubes filled with 1 
a buoyant material that will keep a I 
wearer afloat in water for several | 
hour*.

...* »!■ me home . . . when our 
BREAD may be had a price much 
lower than you can bake it?

Our bread is good bread. I t  1» 
freshly baked every day.

O R B ’ S B A K E R ?


